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KentJe~y Roulld ,~~gotiators

Agree Oil Tariff 'Cuts
I
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Four Year Old' ,Bargaining
Between FiftY., Nations Ends
I,

'

I'

KABUL,

,~,I

I

The agreement came after four years protracted negotiatIons
-and almost 24 hours after the "final" deadline expIred at Sunday mldmght
Announcement of
succeSs came
after the
negotiators
from
the
world s major non-communIst mdus
tflal powers
studied
comp'romJse
proposals put
forward
by
Enc

na-

Vietnam War
(Connnued from peg. J)
Pilots said missile equipment and
tran~porls were destroyed or damag-

ed
Navy pilots reported a

massive

oraDge burst of flame lcapmg from
a fuel dump lust Dorth of Vloh
while Jets from the carner KlUy
Hawk destroyed a brodge south of
the town
Olber Navy planes damaged IWO

------------------THE LAST HOURS OF THE
KENNEDY ROUND

morc bndges. cut the approaches to

two olhers and <!estroyed or damag
ed 47 cargo barges, the spokesman
saId
On the ground

In

South Vietnam,

VlCt Cong guerrillas armed wllb grenades and explOSIVes wnggled under

barbed-WIre barners, slipped
past
:lO"':t l 'ft>1! senlr,es and blew up 12 surface-toGENEVA, May 15.- air miSSiles at a US rocket site yes
The Kennedy Bound of trade nelotlatlons Is tbe most ambUI.QJIS terdaY
MIltury soun."e'& 5lDU II tuel pump
and complex efto" to llberal1Se wonG trade lbllt major tradlDg
was also set ablaze m the daring
natIons bave ever qndertaken.
attack by about seven guemUas
NegotIatIOns have beeD gomg agncultural and mdustrlal proNine Mannes were wounded In
ducts
on 1D Geneva for four years to
fighting when the VICI Cong leapt
But all agreements are tenta- up and raced toward the 17 ft. (Sm)
lower tanff and non-tariff barriers to trade .n everything from t.ve untIl the whole tradmg pac- long Hawk mlss,Ies, but all tl:Je
Its raiders are beh~ved to bave escape4
heavy machinery to safetyplDS, kage In neatly lied up In
from soup to nuts. from wheat to detaIls That IS m the very naTbe attack, .five mIles from the
nce from canned peaches to ture of the mterdependence of
vast
American Blr base at Os Nang,
the deals agreed to
che~cal products
The whole package concelY- was the firsl report'ed agaInst the
The whole exerctse was made
possIble by the passage m 1962 of ably could become untied, unless Hawk antI~alfcraft rnLSSlles, which
the U S Trade ExpansIOn Act, agreement IS reached every- have never been used In combat
A U S spokesman announced that
where There have been t!-'o
wh.ch empowered PresIdent Kenforces of task force Oregon have
nedy-hence the name of the areas of obtamate dIfficulty in begun a new operatIon m northern
Kennedy Round-and hIS succes- negotiatIOn betweell: the US and Quang NJIltI province
sor, PresIdent Johnson, to negot- the Common MarketTroops of lbe IOlst Airborne D,The fl1'St IS m trade m chenncal VISIon and lbe 196th LIght Infantry
Iate tanff cuts as deep as 50 per
products The U S unports $17P Brtgade started lbe sweep, In the
cent
million worth annually from the rollmg bills 320 miles northeasl of
A year later, at a Geneva mlmstenal meeting, It was agJ:eed Common Market and the Market SaIgon, on May II
that these cuts would be made has asked for the full 50 per cent
Accordmg to AP. Ihe V.et Cong
practIcallY across the board 10 tanff cut In return the Mar"ket yesterday overran a South VielDa·
tndustnal tanffs In every partl- has offered to reduce .ts own mese battahon headquarters a bare
chemIcal tanffs-<>n about $460 five miles (8 km) from SaIgon
clpatmg country-WIth lista of
exceptIons pared to a mmunum mIllIOn worth Qf ~rts from Eighty..seven South VIetnamese were
-and that s.mUar negotiatIons the Untted States--by 20 per cent, reporled klUed and 34 wounded
would take place m agricultural makmg removal of a further :l!l
tanffs and other obstacles to p!!r ceJlt condItIOnal upon abolihon of the so-called Amencan
trade
Tbe pace of negotiations was selling pnce
ThIS a non-tariff barner which,
relatively leIsurely at fIrst among
affects
(Con'mued from poge 3)
the 35 countries iRking part in the sometImes erratIcally
round which, like Ita tarIff-alt- about $li0 mIllion worth of COm- mg taking on new lorm li'Id SIze
New hazards mushroom as mater!
tlng predecessors. 18 beml held man Market exports each year
Before seekIng Congressional
als equipment
and men
shift
under the allSPIces of the General Agreement on Tariff and action to drop the Amencan J;el- around
hng pnce restrictIOns, the US
Mrs Welch receIves the end reoTrade (GAT1')
The esseDce of an acceptable delegatJon wants a better offer sui t of hazards or ot carelessnessmultilateral trade agreement 18 than thIS. and has suggested a 30 the mJur-ed worker
I report daD~er spots to the
that this must benefit all sides per cent cut In the European tauncondItIOnallY,
safety director The company baa
equally-but how to translate nffs be made
Ibe trUIsm
mto tariff
figures and the remalmng 20 lett cond.- prmted sal"ty rules lor all super
visors We try to instill .careful work
when one country exports mostly bonally
steel and Its partner expol1a moThe second stICking pomt.s habIts
over a proJected mternatlOnal ar~
The company 10sists on good
stly oranges
There appeared time for leisu- rangement for trade m grams
housekeeping We remind the men
re The explratlon date of JUDe Here the Untted States has 01 sale ways to 1111 heavy ohjects.
30, 1967, on which the Tra~e Es- dropped Its demands that the ag_ All scaffolds ladders, and ramps are
panslon A ~ malnsprlnll of reement contaIn access cLa.JJSe8 so kept 10 &ood condition
the Kennedy Round-will ceue that exporters can -mamtaln a
The follOWIng are some of the
to be U S law seemed lIllfely dis- fixed share of theIr tradItional rules around the joh slle Protectant
forelgll markeljl and thus It slm- tlve, equlRment to be worn as folAlso, one of the main partnel'll pitfled the ISSUes
lows-bard hats 81 all t1me&-gog-the six-nation European EcoBut the UOlted States and gles or lace sblelds when exposed to
nonnc
Community
(Common other gram exporters were urg_ eye hazard-g~oves when handling
Market)_as haV1Dg growing tng their partners to JOln In a sphntery rough, corrosive. or hot
pains of lis own, and the main larger food aid programme for de- materlals~boots when working In
lines of Its tariff policy were velopmg countries than they bave wet concrete-respirators when
there IS exposure to , armlul fumes
been inItIally eager to support
slow in evolvina
The negotIators were reported or dust .
But ted-ringed June 30 Is very
Mrs Welch contin4ed 'I think
near now, and everY day br1ng8 to be commg together They were
it nearer and nesottatolJ could only pennles apart, one source we're heJpmg to cut down on aceinot coWl,t on worldric rigIi.t up saId It appeared likely that a mI- denls here I know what an Injury
to nndntgbt of that DigItt
A nlmum pnce for wheat of SQme- can meUn to the man, his !atnIly
mouniRin of-=-PaiJei' work Jrltist thIng close to $1 73 a bushel and the company In addltion, slrIlIbe reviewed bY teC:tutidanll ~ would emerge t9r best wbeat, ed men are scarce
'The men are wonderful to me
diplomats; ~ eveJJ Jea through With other pnces keyed to it
computers, -aDd, ""riecl by the This would belteflt effICIent far- I wouldn't want an,y other kind of
work Wilen the Lake Point Tower
, 1l.00ermneDte ClOJIcerne4 before mers everyw!Jete
It
was
on
resolviDg
these
two
Is completed, I'U be proud,
.aareementa 1'lI~ hi GeBe911 main lSSues---,chenucals and prolect
too I'm a regls",,"ed nune-and
'c1ul be sigDiid
A1reaet:r agree_nls have been gr8lIlll-that the success, or fallu- part of the CODstruction lllll\ll. I1 I
re, of the K~y Round de- were a man I'd be In the "'ulldlDll
strud< tentatively aJDOI!I the
trad....
•
partners on a hug~ s)ledrum of pended in its I8st HoUl'll
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We,lCher Forecast
Skies throuPout tile -*r7
will be p.....wmln.nt'y dear
yesterday's warmest region ....
J aWabad w1t1l a temperature of
33C 91F
The IeIl>perature In Kabul at
10 30 &.IlL was 18C, 64F
Yesb!rday's temperatareo.
Kabal
Z!C
6C
'7!F
taF
3%C
1%C
Kaadabar
89F
53F
Hera
30C
lIC
86F
48F
GhamJ
Z!C
5C
7ZF
UP
I
5C
lC
N I ".',nr
_
UP
SU'
18C
3C
G~
64F
3'W
r
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At 2 30, 5, 8 aDd 10 p m
lraDlsD IiIm RUSTIC MEWDY
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Home News In Brief
GARDE;Z; May 15, (Bakhtar)-A
primary school was opened yesterday In Zan! Khel v1lla,le, J aciran
woleswall by the paklh1a department of education

KABUL. May 15, (Bakhtar)~
The General MunICIpal Assembly met yesterday under the
chamnansblp of caretaker -Mayor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak
The propose<! budget for 1346,
whIch was prepated by the inumClpa1 deputll!ll in collaboration
WIth the administrative branch
of the Kabul MunIcipal Corporation, was discussed at the meetIDg

RAWALPINDI,
May
15,
(Reuter) -YugoslaVIa's
Deputy
Foreign Mmlster, MISO Pavicevlch, Sunday ISSUed the posslbibty of mcreaaing economIc collaboration between Yugoslavia and
Pakistan with the deputy chairman of Pakistan's planning CIImmISSIon, M M Ahmad
GUATEMALA, aty,
(Reuter) -The West

MAZARE SHARIF,

May 15,
(Bakbtar) -Dr lCamek, representative of the Jntema~onal
Labour Organisation, accompanied by Ataullah Hejran, labour
mspector frctlD the Ministry "f
~mes and Jndustries, yesterday
l¢pected the worlriDg CllDditions
at the Bakbtar and Sanaab
Mashbikaran plants In Mazare
Sbrtf
Later in. the day they lett for
Kabul The two bave toured varIOUS pl'OviD<:eS' Inspecting workIng conditu1D' m Industrial plants
l}l; regal1!s safety, .aD1tatlon, and
fOOd

May 15,

doni""

German

that -it
was IDvolved m the arrest of a
man alleged to be Hitler's exdeputy Martm Bormann In tbe
Guatemalan mterlor
An embassy spokesman ISSued
the dewal Saturday after Guatemalan ForeIgn Mtnlster Emlio
Arenalse •Catalan said the -embassy requested the arrest of the
man last Wednesday
c=ba;oo:f !>or" Juu:

4

(L \

RAWALPINDI, May 15, (Reuter) -Dr Eugen Gerstenmaler,
PreSIdent of tbe West German
Parltament, arnved here Sunday
on the second stage of a week's
good WIll viSIt to Pakistan

BEIRUT, May 15, (Reuter)
-Poltce sources reported bere
today that an explOSIve deVIce
has been thrown at the Saudi
ArabIan cultural centre bere
dunng the Dlght, smasltlng dool'll
and wtndow panes

CHAGHA SARAI, May IS,
(Bakhtar) -A delegatIon from the
the M,DlStry of Agriculture - and
Irrlp!lon arnved here to study
lbe forests of Kunar proVInce alid
select a SlIe for the 'proVlncc's
alforestralion peolcet headquarters
Thl: delegatIon IS beadell by Mohammad Akram MaItanzada, djrector1leneral of the department of afforestation and pastures .n tbc MI-

TRIPOm, Libya, May 15, (AP)
-A IG-man !3ulganan ~eJIdsblp
delegatIon beaded by VIce PremIer Avramon arrived here Saturday nIght on a fIve day visit
Avramon descnbed BulgarlliltLIbyan relatlons as very friendly and satd be hopes to discuss
mcreaslog cooperation

nistry.

MOSCOW,
May IS. (Tass)Talks began m Moscow SjJturday
between the USSR M ~ of
ForeIgn AffaIrs Anl1rel Gromy-

COME AND SEE

"rcement

(''1

TanlTs and Trade

I

uA r I sponsv,cJ
It
I.e, "Iex
nego(lallOllS launched On Ihe 100tla
IIVc of thc late US Prcsldent John
F Kennedy who saw them as a
way of relnforcmg pollltcal ties In
[he western world
fhe ongmal aim of a general 50
per cent lann cut on .111 IOdustTlal
products has not been achieved
But
the Wide ranging accords
hnally hammered out here Will mean
a big hberallsatlon of world' trade
Average cuts 10 tafllTs on Indus
Inal goods will probably work out
a' a bout 30 per cent
1 he CUIS In tariffs by the 54 parll
llPltlng counlnes WIll apply to tens
01 thousands of products
ranglOg
from canned peaches to cars and
should bring down lhe cost of 1m
porred arllcles to the consumer

ag~ecment

Will benefit expOf

a

ters who have faced hIgh protective
l:Jtlff wal1s on key
products-like
chemicals In the United States-and
WIll mean suffer cOmpctlflon
for
ho-,c manufacturers
ThiS Will be the (,:.H.e wllh
Bn
n .. r. c: nd .. c;t y
I" .. p~ k (C dzal y. 11 also pr:>VI{!e

a massIve world
food aId Iprogramme In which rich nations WIll
help feed hungry ones by shlppmg
them fOUf and a half million tons
of gram a year
The
results of the
Kennedy
Round are of a far greater magm
tude than those obtamed In
any
prevIous trade negotiations
Wyn
dham White said In a statement IS
!lued a few minutes before midnight
Il had been estimated that trade
In the IndustnaJ products on whIch
tariff cutting conceSSIons had
been
agreed amounted 10 some $40000
mJlhon (about 140300 million slerl
Ing) he said
Agreements of outstanding lmpor
tance had been reached on chemIcals
(COllltnued on page 4)

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL

May 16

(Bakhlar,-

Dr Akbar Omar, deputy mInister of
commerce )'eft Kabul yesterday for"
Sher Khan Bandar to arrange for
the delivery tlf the wheat purchased
from the SovIet Union
•

Farmers Tour
Balkh Ag. Farm
MAZARE

SHARIF May 16
and
farmers

I Bakhta') -Balkh

livestock tl ceders yesterday loured
research
the regIOnal
agricultural
centre Ih Mazare Shanf
Dr Mohammad
Nessar Kesha
warz governor of Balkh and Dr

Mohammad I;hsan Rafiq

deputy

mlnlsler for agncullure In the MI
Olslry of AgTlcu)turc and Irngatlon,
were also present
The centre has a 137 acre ex penmental farm on WhICh wheat barley
coHon, and saplings are grown With
straInS
a vIew toward developmg
which Will mature more
qUIckly
survIve
resist rust and smut and
\\ ater shortages
Some strainS Imporled onglnally
from abroad have been found satls
fadory and they are now being pro~
duced on a larger scale for dlstnbu~
tlon to farmers
Now 75 strainS of
\\ heal Me under -study
Governor Keshawarz said Ihe far
mcrs 01 B ilkh are hardworking and
dedIcated
They constantly want to
IInprovc their work and raIse pro
dUdJOn
More agTlcultural macht
nery has been pun.:hased and PUl Into OPCI atlon In Balkh than In most
other provmces he pOinted out

The wheat

Will

be delivered

at

Sher K\1an Bandar

----

KABUL
ft-tay 16 (Bakhtar)The phtlately department of Ihe MInIstry of COmmUOlcatlOns has put
out three stamps marking Interna
tlonal touTlsm year
They are In three denOmInatIOns

10 6 and 2 afghanIS

The symbol

of touTlsm a map of AfghanIstan
and the two combmeci are depIcted
on the three stamps

ZARANJ May 16 {Bakhlar)An earth dam has been bUilt to pro
tecl Kang 10 Chakhansoor from the
swollen Helmand RIver The Work
Corps and conllngents from the
Kandahar garnson are
keepmg a
24 hour watch on the dam but t"e
rtver IS now reported to be subsld.
lng
CHAGHA

SARAI,

May

16

(Bakhtar) -The foundation
stones
of a prtmary school for boys and
a VIllage school for gIrls were laId
10 Watapur VIllage In the centre of
Kunar prOVince

The land and funds for Ihe two
school buildings were donated
the people of the area

KANDAHAR,

May 16

by

(Bakh

tar) -The Afghan Tounst OrganIsatiOn preSIdent Abdul Wahab Tar
Zl
yesterday discussed With Gover
nor Dr Mohammad Anas the pos
Slblhtles of opening a branch of the
orgaOlsatlon In Kand~har cIty
TarZI arnved In Kandahar from
Herat where he opc:ned a branch

Saturday

(Bakhlar)-

M mstry s plans and budget
Kabul UmversIty Rector Tounalal
Etemadl also answered
commIttee
members questIOns on matlers re
laled to university approlmatlOns
The Commltlee on Heanog of
Complaints also met to dISCUSS some
petitIOns referred to It"

Art,c1e 44 to 48 of the draft law
on p:lrhamentary elections were approved at festerday s session
of
the Woles J Irgah
The
House s
meeting was preSIded over by Dr
Abdul Zahlr preSident of the Wolesl
J r1!ah

The offiCials noted that the agreed
higher wheat prices represented a
US tradmg gam In the agricultural
sector but they added that a pro
portIOn at thIS advantage would be
lost by predicted det\clls In Ihe III
dustrlsl and chemical sectors
The) welcomed as a partial sue
'('ess for the UnIted States the agree
mcnt on other slates laming a tood
aid programme a burden
which
thIS country has In the pasl borne
almost alone
Hut the Amertcans had wanted
an aid prograr;nme double the Site
of the 4 5 mtlhon tons of food on
which the Geneva negotiators repor
ted Iy agreed
ContribUtions of other wealthy na
hons to the aId project WIll SIPhon
off some of theIr domestic
wheat
production thus openmg}lp theIr
markets tor imports of U S gram
Recent
last ditch
struggles at
Geneva to slave off a collapse of the
four year old negotIatIOns
clearly
prepared admInIstrattoll offiCials for
iast night 5 results Tbere were few

Life In Hong Kong
Back To Normal
HONG KONG

May 16

<

of the MInIstry of lJiformatlon and Culture
( on display from May 16ltG May 21 )

KABUL COUNTRY CLUB GOLF NEWS
The Kabul CoOllCry Club ~ounc:elI tbe opj'!D1ng of the
1967 Golf Season on FrIday May 12th at the old -onU

-

-

"o~ a mOnth with tlie eoOperattou of all m~bers.'~e
lint event pwmed Is • beneftt-BINGO PARTY leheduled
for FrIday atteJ.1lOClIJi May IMh. IJlvlte all your frIrncb
and lei's llIake It a buge

5U_.

(Reu-

terl-Llfe slowly. returned to nor
mal 10 northeast Kowloon
today
aner several days of Violence which
e\'oked a strong Peking protest to
BfltaIn over the handlmg of
the
leftist agitated dIsturbances
ReSIdents 10 the two-square-mlle
Sanpokon dlStflcl near Kaltak Blr
port were gomg about their dally
busmess as usual afler passIng an
other curfew tree day yesterday
All was qUIet dunng the nIght
except for a few Isolated inCidents
ThIS was In sharp contrast 10 the
SltuatlOn on Fnday and
Saturday
nights when youths defied the cur
few to stOne police partIes
Bloody clashes between pollee and
TlotIng mobs erupted
after polll.:e
Cleared a group of some 100 strlk
109 workers plckellng a plastIC flo
wer factory last Thursday

In the. exblbl~OIJ 1lall

,

A spokesman said the North Vietnamese died 10 bitter battles during
the day as the MatJnes of the lsi
and 5th Regiments continued their
sweep
Advtmcmg east of a rtdgellne they
cleared enemy pos1tions in 0 two
day battle which began Friday The
Marines also tound the bodies ot 73
grey and green uniformed
North
Vietnamese troops who died 10 the
earlier f\ghtmg the spokesman said
It brought the North
Vietnamese
toll to :Hil kIlled In 16 separate ac
\tlOns
since the two forces
flrst
clashed on May 12 he said

I

WASHINGTON, May 16, (Reuter)U S admlmstraloon officials felt that the end results of the Kennedy Round, though only a whIttled down version of thc agreement first hoped for, were the best obtainable In the tlrcum
stances
'

open daUy from ! pm. to 6 pm.

Course.
,
The bnI1dlnr on the lett joat before you'CI'(IQ.
ha
... '1
,
....
Dam bas ~ obtained
trom the ~ of a.rteulture
I
..)
,
- -by the Tourlat BluUIi who bi timl baa tamed It over to
, the CIGb as ~.new dub hoille. Altboqh the new coone
won't be playable OIlW late fall or.(4lllT next year, we
plan to have SoeIal events In the new dub hOUJe at least

SAIGON, May 16, (Reuter).U.S Marines advanlling behlDd jet strikes and artillery bombardments kllled 110 alleged Norlh Vietnamese regulars Sunday as
they thrlfSt along mountain ridges In northern Quang Nam
provlDce

US, UK, Japan Welcome Outcome
01 Kennedy Round Negotiations

The Exhibition of Czechoslovak modem graphic art

-

•

Wyndhom Wh,te hcod of the Gene
r

"f.hc

May 16

The Meshrano Jlrgah S CommIttees
on Budgetary. and FlOam"al Affairs
met yesterday and heard
Deputy
Col11munlcatl0ns MInister Eng Mohammad AZlm Geran explam
the

GENEVA, May {G, (Reuter).Kennedy Boand negotiators reached agreement here last night on
a package deal to .slash tariff bal1iers and other restrictlons
alTecting four-fifths of the world's trade.

WELLINGTON, May 15, (Reuter) -There was still no Ji.IlD
last night of a break In the
tional raU strike which has JIllralYsed New Zealand transpbrt
for the past week
Throughout the weekend both
the government and tbe strildng
railway tradesman's assoclatlon
remained apart and did not communIcate with each other
There bas been no contact since
last Fnday and last night tbe asSOCIatIon's
General-Secretal'Y,
A G Gold Smith, saId he thought
It hkely there would be any approach by either party today

Heavy Fighting In N~rthern De Gaulle To Give
View On British
Mountain Ridges Of S. Viet.

'S-snators Hear I
Budget Testimony

An exhlhltloll of Czechoslovak grapble art work by contemporary Czecb artists
was opened yesterday 10 the exhibition hall q.f the MlDIstry10f information and Culture
The exblbitlon will remain open for one week from 2 to 6 p.m. dally.
Information and Culture Minister Mob ammad Osman, Sldky (left), Kabul's arllsts,
a number ot art lovers> ofliclalS and members of dlplomatl~ mISSIOns were present at
the opening ceremo¢.cs.
• Deputy l\fInlster ot Intonpatlon and Culture Mohammad NaJIJn Arya and Czech
Ambassador In"Kab,,1 Frantlsek PetrUzela. exchanged speeches on frleDdly relattons
between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia at the Inaugural function.

expressIons of surprise here
In London Britain warmly we]
comed the successful conclUSIOn at
the
Kennedy Round 13T1ff cuttIng
t II ks III Geneva
OmcHlls saId the Bfll1sh govern
ment had alJla) s been a strong advocate or greater lIberahsatlOn
of
\\ arId trade
1 he) stressed that Bntam had
repeatedlv made clear that it did
nOI want the government 5 new move
lb JOJn the ELI.fopean Common Mar_
ket In any «ray to delay the conclUSion of the Kennedy Round talks

Up 1111 Fnday the Mannes had
lost 69 killed and 311 wounded
East of thIS boUle area Amencan
paratroopers of (he IOlst AIrborne'
DIVtSIOn recently transferred as re~
IOforcements 10 the embattled nor
Ihero provinces lost eight killed and
36 wounded Ill' a clash wllh a Viet
•
C ong force Sunday
Hel copiers sped overhead to blast
the Viet Cong wllh rockets and rna
chtneguns and the guerTlJlas wuh
drew after a 90 mmute fighl
Their
l:asu~llJes were not known
An Amencan Air Force Super
sabre Jet t:rashcd northeast of Sal
gon Sunday
afler bemg hit
by
ground fire
A palrolltng helu.:opter saw
lhe
pl10t parqchute out called up a res
cue untr and prOVided
protection
un!11 the pilot was pIcked up
Two other Amencan planes were
downed'-over---Norfh VIetnam Sun
day durIng renewed stflkes In the
HanOI
and
HaIphong are IS
a
spokesman saId
But the North Vietnam News
Agency S31d army
unlls 1n Norlh
VIetnam Sunday shot down 10 US
planes not seven IS It had reported
preViously •
Two of them
were
pilotless
planes II said
..
In SaIgon .1 Buddhist nun burned
herself to death thiS
morning
a
police spokesm In said
The spokesrpan Identified the nun
as Phan Thl Mal 33
She burned
herself behind lbe Tu Nghlen nuns
pagodCl ,lboUI lWo mIles from Ihe
City centre
The spokesman could gIve no rea
son for the self Immolation

Entry Into EEC
PARIS

May

16

(Reuler)-

French Pres dent Charles de Gaulle
was ~xpectcd loday at a pres~ can
ference to stress the difficultIes that
must be overcome If Bntaln s second
applicatIOn to 10m the
European
Common Market IS to ,succeed
The preSident WIll dqfinc: France s
attitude towards the British "'apphcalion made last week
aftet beIng

overwhelmIngly

approved by

the

BTltlsh Parliament
I udglng by It stateroom to
the
press by Information Mtnlster Geor_
ges Gorse last Wednesday de Gaul
Ie wa!li hkely to express France s 111teresl In the growing movement of
public opinion 10 Britain In favour

of hnklng up wllh

Ihe EEC

and

was expected to POlOt out that whe
ther BntalO gets In to the Common
Markel depends not
speCIally on
France bur on all the SIX Common
Market governments
and on Ihe
facts rather thpn the deSires of 10d Vidual stalesmen
He mIght pOint oul lhat It really
depends In hiS view on the British
govern men I ralher than on France
De Gaulle was also expected to
refer 10 VIetnam Bnd.lhe danger of
a Ihlrd world war developing
OPA reported IndoneSIan experts
figure IndoneSia WIll sutTer an annu
aJ loss of thlr~ five million dollars
wllh InlpOSIllOn of Iho
European
Common Market (EEC) new exter-nal tanffs effectlve July I
Subaglo ReksodIpuro saId Indo
ne"lan exports to the EEC accountc;d
for half of the value of annual ex
ports
Lasl week actmg IndoneSian pre_
s den I General Suharto warned that
IndoneSia would divert her expOrts
to SOCIalist
countnes If the SIX
EEC member nallons did not 'heed
Ihe fale of IndoneSia s natural pro
ducts

'Tension Increases On Syria-Is rae} Borders
DAMASCUS

May 16 (Combm

ed Serv)lces) -Syna In a letter to
the preSIdent of the Security CouncIl
has drawn the attentIon of the United NatIons to the cOncentration of
Israeli for&es on her borders
Troop movements of Israeh forces
ha ve been
reported by the
news
agenclC!Ii
Similarly observers have noticed
the movement of the United Arab
Republic
troops
goIng
towards
north apparently to be near
Ihe
borders of SYria 1n the event of an
Israeli mass attack
Meanwhile
General Mohammad

FawZi chIef of staff of the

UAR

army who was scnt to Damascus by
hiS government Sunday OIght
had
talks with leadmg members of the
Synan government yesterday
General Fawzi brought 10 hiS bag
f;.age copcrete suggestions put for

ward by the UAR for makIng a lorn
mon cause In case any further Jsraeh
aggresSion broke out Circles In Da·
mascus held
Fawzi s departure for
Syna s capital was proceeded by a
sefles of meetings In Egypt s army
supreme headquarters
The UAR IS of the opmlOn that
the concentrallon of Israeli troops
massed along the Synan border 'pas
chaFged a SituatIOn In which some
blow up may pOSSibly
occur any
moment
The UAR IS ready
In
case of repeated Israeli Inroads on
Syrla to give effect to Ihe
1966
agreement on mutual defence sign
ed With Syna
Under the agreement any act of
aggressIOn mounted against one of
Ihe sIgna tones
10 the
agreemenr
shalf be held as an act of aggres
sian kvelled agamst thc other as
well JOint consultallons Ifl \:ase of

l[lack are also stIpulated but either
party (0 the ag\.eement IS entItled
to come to the aId of the vlclim of
aggression even before consultatIons
fnreseen ha ve been heJd
So far the UAR proposed mIlitary
aSSlsIant!e either 10 war planes or In
pdots 10 be statIOned In Syna
However the Synan government by
now seems 10 feel there 15 no need
for arrangements like those
Even though Syna
mtght be
havmg enough combat planes aV811Ible 1I la{ks a suffiCient
number
of tramed airmen to fly them Jt
wils believed
There IS a two prong
pressure
brought to bear on SYria by Israel
and Jordan
WIthIn a
laUte-scale
manoeuvre earned out by [he lmpe
rlallsl (orces In the Near 8ast, said
PreSIdent Nasser of tbe UAR In a
message Intended for Arab students
sludYlng III England yesterday
In Jerusalem Israel foreign mlOISlry spokesman s.tld Monday night
rhere arc no concentratlons at all
In Israel ex.cepl 10uTlst
concentra
lions
I he spokesman was commentIng
On a dall11 by Ihe Damascus regIme
thai Israel IS massing troops on theIr
othce campoun"l and the neighbour
JOlnl border
109 reSidence of charge
d afTalrn
As for speCific troop concentraDonald Hopson With militant
slo
lions there are none-neither along
gans
the borders with Syna and Lebanon
1 he tlJfells \c against the BflIlsh
nor anywhere else as any of the
othce be!;"n after dark Sunday OIghl
hundreds of thousands who celebr",1
follOWing U slatement lSSlled by the
could
Ch nese foreign minIstry whIch al.: \ ed Independence day tOday
see for himself the spokesman ad
{used the STillsh authOTlIICS In Hong
ded
Kong of barbarous faSCist suppres
In \VashlOgton the slale depart
slon
of Chinese workers In recenl
ment VOIced concc Tn Monda y over
unrest In the BTltlsh colony
reports of Increased lenslon un the
IsraelI Synan bordt:f
Robert J McC loskey depart men I
spoke,," tn Sltld
We Ire COn{crn
ed th H There lip" lrently has
been
lOutascd lensl(Jn betwcen the IWO
lOUnlTlCS and we are-through dip
NEW DELHI May 16 (API
l"lnlCltlC channels counselhag rC6A Violent hall 3.nd Windstorm which
tramt on bolh Sides
SWcpl out of the HImalayan foothills
AI the United Naoons US Am
has left 32 dead and as many a~ 350
bassador
Arthur Goldberg declared
IOjured In
two
norlhern
IndIan
Monday In a stalement that
the
:jta'es
Un
red
Stales
strongly
supports
the
The storm which apparentty can
talned wmds well In eXCeSS of 100 efforts of UN Secrelary General U
rh lOt 10 matnl!lIn peace In
the
mdes an hour brought
"ConSIder

China Lodges "Most Urgent,
Strongest" Protest To UK
PEKING May 16 (Hsmhua) and
Reuter) -To Kuel Po Chtnese Vice
min Isler of foreign affairs
early
yeslerday morning summoned 0 S
Hopson Brltlsh charge d affalres 10
Chtna and h3nded him a statement
by the Chinese
foreign
ministry
which lodges the most urgenl and
-rhe strvngest protest wl1h the Br
l1~h governmenl against the
faSCist
atrocilies commItted by the Bnlish
aulhoTlues In Hong
Kong against
(hlOese workers and reSidents there
A part of the slatemenl said
h must be pOlO ted out Ihat Ihe
large sC31e sangumary atrOCities per
pe1rated by the Brttlsh authontles 10
Hong Kong are the resuh of long
premedltallon
and are a compo
n("nt part cf the British goverrtment s scheme of collUSIon wllh U S
Impenahsm against China
Reuter adds
China yesterday denounced
the
Hong Kong authortties handhng of
the dIsorders
It put forward five
demands to the BrItIsh government
mcludmg the
acceptance by
the
Hong Kong authortties of all
just
demands' .raised by Chinese workers
and residents
1 he Chmese stalement IS remmls
ceot of one 1l Issued to the Macao
government earher thIS year over the
way It handled ChInese demoostra
Hons
The Portuguese eventually
bowed to all Chinese demands, 10dudlOg the dismIssal of seOlDr gov
ernment offiCials
MeanwhIle ..red guards yelling
crush Brttlsh Impenallsm demons-

Irated outSIde the Bnllsb

charge

d afT<1lfe's offiee 10
PeklOg
ea.rly
yesterday
They plastered the walls of
the

Hailstorm Kills 32
In Northern India

able destrucllon across t>~stern UI
tar Pradesh Slale and famine stm:ken
Bihar state
All II
eoul.:hes of a
passenger
tram were deralied by the high wmd
n:ar VaranaSJ, In the extreme ~ast
ern part of Uttar Pradesh
Twenty
passengers were Injured and
rail
services came to a 9tqndstIll In the
area for the r~malnder of lhe: week

end
Hardest hit was Kanpur

about

250 mIles (402 km) southeast of New
Delhi wher.e at
least 25 persons
were killed and more than 100 10..
Jured Some parts of the City were
stili without power or water Mon

day

MIddle East

We share hIS concern about the
Situation as expressed 10 hiS recent
statements of May 1I th and May
11th :lnd are distressed over reports
of Increased tension and military
preparations. Goldberg saId
He added
DIplomatic effor-ts on
the part of my government In support of the Secretary General's ap
peals are now underway and
We
hope the response to hJS efforts Will
be posillve
U
week
cern
Ween

Thant s two
statements
last
both expressed his serIOUS COl)
over recent developments betIsrael and
Syna
Speaking
Lowd 011 page 4
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Position ldrJGng ~ WorAd'rs."kers

lEood For TlwujJht f
Home

The ~cotilav
dlnar~ln .whIch

s hea"en and org es are

naUonal currencyworld bankers were

8

once an

I I ke an orgy

THE KABUL TIMES

-Ogden Nash

P bl s, ed eve y day excep Fr dalls and AIgha~ pub
I c 101 days by Ie Kab I T es P bltsh.ng Agency

amount ng to 500 mlllion

IIOME

The minIster s d,SCUSSIOns on dlssermnatIon
of news apparently covered a Wide field We
are hopefUl that UNESOO will take due notice
of the needs of our country 10 this For Instance
there IS a great need for transIstors now In our
country We are maklDg elforis to arrange spe
clal radio programmes to educate the people of
the countryside
We are also sure that the comlDg manus
crlpts semmar m Kabul m July will be another
measure of Afghamstan s rISing status m the
field of arts and Itterature m tile region

PREss AT A. GL~~E
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Aren t
ilutho I es awa c: of
onsequcnces
the pape asked
The DOlly Teleg aph of London
sa d he Hong Kong 0 s we e the
d ec esult of a defence pohcy
wh ch c eates vacuum
n
fa e gn
pa (5 and doubts abou
he
w th
d awal o( Br t sh lOOPS

Attack ng what
n

Nha

Do des

a led he

La

bou governmen s vacuum po cy
0 defence an ed tor al n the pape
:l d Hong Kong had
s sha e of
daub 5 and scares unde he pol cy
AI eady a Royal A Fo ce squad
on has been removed a Royal Na
va Vol un leer
Rese ve
establ sh
men closed down and n October
he las Royal Navy
sh ps th ee

m nesweepe s w II be

I) e G ard an sa d

Kong
(0

he

Hong Kong
no Macao
No on y s Br ta n
b gge than Po ugal and he olony
un on an altoge he vas e scale
bu
s p esen S a us s h ghly p 0
fi

able 0 Ch na

The

olony ".

aJmos I ke a bod ly 0 gan necessary
fo the nour shmcnr of the state to
wallow II would ~ an amputat on
and would be mos dange ous
The paper concluded ha
though
Ch na w I y 0 make he mosl of
!;iU h advuntages us he p esent r 015
g ve
the e s no eason yet a
suppose
s y ng 0 anl c pate 1997
when he rna a pa of Hong Kong
e or es a c due a
evert to

Ch na

who
wer<J!'
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Rural Centres To Provide Medical Care
Fo ow 0 s the fou h par
oj he speech de! veud btl Pub
c Health M nts'ter KUbra NOll
za
over Rad 0
Afohanl$ a
Ap
27th descr b t1 he m n s
tI S
01
n he
Tn rd F ve
Year Pan

Med ca earns and suppl es are
sent to a eas where leprosy occurs
a
egu a n ervals
Nevertheless
pans a e nderway for establ sh
mcnl of a eprosy treatment centre
n Yakaulang a ensure an organ s
n w pmg
ed and susta ned effort
au the d sease the
nc den ce of
wh ch s m ted
Cho era s one of the contagious
d seases wh ch results n n!emaUon
al qua an ne i! cases are d scovered
Lack of control may caUSe severe
econom c and commerc 81 setbacks
to a count y The M n stry of Pub
c Hea h
aware of th s fact. s
always p epa ed to figh th s d sease
when t occurs Prevent ve measures
a e a cd ou on a egula bas s
Th s con ag ous d sease as a resul
of campa gns earned out over many
years s under control now
But
nevertheless measures to prevent ts
nc dence a e ncluded n the Th rd
F ve Year Pan
A comp ehens ve Vace nat on prog
ramme aga nst ypho d s Deluded
n the work
p ogramme o( each
heal h centre
The PubJ c Hea h programme n
c udes sett ng up oca health ceo
t es n rura areas
They w I be
we equ pped and manned and w
ope a e cheaply but effect vely

I!x 24 58

-"'JIl"JlJI"'lJ1ll11",,"ii"'IOJllJllIOIOIO"IOJlJlIllIOIllIOJll',IOlJlIOIOIOJlIO

both
cu a vc
and
p event ve
med c ne
Th s p og amme has
a spec al
place
n
the
Pub(' Hea h M n stry s development
scheme A ve y arge propor on of
be ens.ured fa r y
au c t zens w
good med cal se v ce by these cen
t es
Du ng each year of the plan a
numbe of new cent es w
be es
ab shed n a eas whe e hey a e
needed
Our ng the nex five years some
200 such centres w Hebe opened The
espons b lit es of these cent es w I
be as (0 lows
a
Surve lance n areas where
rna ar a has been erad cated
b Extens on of s mple med ca
se v ces as the resQurces
of the
cenlre allow
3 Vace nat on
aga nst var ou
k nds of d seases
3 Determ nation of ep dem c and
con tag ous d seases
4 Infornung the prov nc a pub
hea h departmen s about b ths
and deaths
5 Inform ng the prov nc a hea th
departments about
nc dence of
~ seases
wh ch may
esul
n an
eo dem c
The Pub cHeal h M n stry cons
ders one of its rna n respons bit es
constantly studY ng causes and n
c dence of d seases w th spec al em
phas s on ep dem cs n order to p e
yen outbreaks and br ng under con
a any that do occur

In the research and stud es p og
amme he Afghan pc sonne a e
ass sted by experts f om he World
Health Organ saUon and he teams
sent he e b the Fede a Repub c
of Ge many
The stud es are not onfined to
research at medical mst tu es Fed
wo k s an nteg al pa of the p og
amme
The var ous tests performed n
d tTe cnt loca t es a e a med at prov d ng clues as to t~ manner of
acqu ng mmun ty aga n51 d seases
and effective ways t~ fight aga ns
d seases
w thout exhaJ,ls ng
the
econom c reSOurces
P oJects wh ch w I be camp eted

bv the Publ c M n stry n 1346 m
c ude hospi als in Baghlan Fa za
bad
Sheberghan Zormat
Ja
Orgoun
Pule Khumr
Ta uqan
Zaran and Qa]a Nau

Other prOjects scheduled for com
pie on
n subsequen yea s of the
p af! pe od are hosp a s n Gho
Urozgan Zabul
Laghman Kunai
Samangan
Kap sa
Khanabad
Yakau ang hea th centres n War
dak a C;h Idren s hasp ts n Kabu
a gene a polyc n c and a centra
den a
c nc
n Kabul a new
matern ty house n Kabu A vac
c ne product on nst tute x ay cen
re n Ebne S na hasp tal and 14
cen es w th five heds each to be
set up n prov nces to se ve pa ents
( om more remote areas a e a so
n ud~d n the Th rd Plan

1 he s gn ng of the agreement On
he sale of gas to the Sovet Un on
s
one of au most
mportant
ach eve men sOur nrr the past de
cade of development as
Pr me
M n ste
Matwandwal po ntcd out
n h s speech to the Wales J rgah
on the Th d F vc Yea Plan ex
po at On fa na ural gas n the no
he n par s of Afghan stan was one
of he rna n obJec ves of he Second
F ve Yea Plan
Af e
years of
I a d work the p ospec ng depart
men of the M n st y of M nes and
InduSl es succeeded n find Dg large
depos Is of natu 31 gas
Although
he exact quan y has no
been
de e m ned ough es mates pu
I
a ound 60 b II on cub c melres

Accra rumours

after the Apr 1

oup attempt n wh cb Ihe hero
of last year s ant Nkrumah plot
L Gen A A Kotoka was k lied
were that the Ewe-to which tnbe
the General belonged and which
prov des many off cers and art
sans-would avenge the Gene
.,..a s death n a
pogrom
em

Kotoka for nstance

was only

to hand over the key to the amu
n t on depot (The
quartermas

a colonel wben he led the coup
H s b gade maJo
has now be
come a br gad er
But many second I eulenants
are st 11 struggl ng to get another

ter Capt Avevor was n fact
a f rst cous n of Gen Kotoka and
d ed be ng loyal to the Gene
ral)
S nCe the Accra reCce squa

p p on the shoulder No one n
c v 1an cia hes
begrudges
the
sen or off cers theIr promotions

ron
wh ch nord nary c rcum
stances would have fanned the
vanguard
of the counter attack

aga nst the rebels was so obv

n scent of the worst day of tbe NI

Even f they ddt wouldn t mat

t;er an cr s s

tel' fJD.uch ServICe

The Cba rman of tbe Nat,onal
L beratlon Councll Lt (kn An
krah squashed these stones He
called tbe deaths of three Ewe
officer5 In the allempled coup,
comc dence
Many who took part III the at
tempted coup 58,d tbe Geneml
were Evre It was untrue and
w cked to say dhat the coup
was aImed at IEwe and Ga by

the other hand cannol be paJle
red over with memOries of per
sonal horolSJll they re too prone
to' bemg IK!tUed wIth bullets
The ease wltb wh,ch the plot
ters acted has been a,.tber sour
ce for puzzlement. Unly two
Iteutenants and 120 men were
nvol"ed 10 the IIlvaSlon
of
Ghana s ""pltal from the provlnclal town of Ho 103 mIles

had to be wary n any moves
they made agam51 the armour d
cars and tanks'of the rebel rec~e
groqp
The rebels would have to sur
render however
f they were
not re nforced That was exactly
what happened
Br g
A A Air fa
SUTV vmg
hero of the anti Nkrumah coup
was tounng Northern Ghana

Ashantl

away

He took over a baual on and a para

and Fanb

rIvalries

on

ously

noperat ve

nfantrymen

Gen
An\<rah gave <tbe first
Yet they seIzed the radIO sta
chute group mmed alely after he
clear ndicatlOn of the motIve tlOn tbe government headquar
heard thaI an officer had as he
for the coup by announcmg:that ters (Chr,stlansborg Castle) and BrIgadIer put t taken over
a master plan had been lll!lZ
assassmated tbe General OffIcer ,and expecljj!d me to hand ove,
ed
Commanding the Ghana Armed my bead on a ~i1ver platter to
In th s he saId It w8l/ propos
For-CIlS T/J!lY were m .:onttyl for hIm
The Br gadler had 2000 mened to murder all ciSht members neatl)' 81X ~ and frop.1 all
of tbe 'NatIonal Libllratlon Goun
accounts IIUltht 'Still be ID con
the same number he and Gen
cII as well as all semor tII7I1Y 'bf
trol If they mad not run short of Kotoka brou!l.bt to capture the
f Cli'rs from
Iieutenant.-colonel ammunltion~
capItal m 1966-and would have
upwards
GeneralrcAnkrah haS now ex
moved down to Accra
Only one Iteutenant colone1- plaIDed t\1~larDIIDg facts
He
He m,glit have ~lIected other
Assasle named leader of,; the new s81d \hat tlie Ho sql1adron of men on the way CiVll war would
Junta to replace the N r; C the armoured reconnaIssance J;e
have broken qut The government
would have been spared to act as- gunent was oil genume-operat!on forces 'would 1:lave been helped by
shepberd of the sheep
and dIverted Itself 10 a way that
the c t zenry but WIth Dr Nkru
The des re of the )\1I110r offl
could bave suggested It had re
mah shll In Gumea ready to take
cers to enJoy such qUlck promc>- celved fresh IDI'truetions
advantage of any confus,on
n
tons as the r seniors have obt
Furthermore the AccrB recce Ghana thmgs wQuld have been
amed empbaslSes the dangers of squadron was also Imed up anyth ng but 5ettled
an army becomtng top-heavy at
ready to JO n Its colleagues from
The N L C s surVIVal WIll make
ter a popular coup d etat such as Ho anp faded to move only be
t a Yare of the danger of leaVlng
that agamst Nkrumah
cause ts quartermaster refused
IConed an page 4)

On h s v s t to some of the West
European count es nclud ng Aus
r a the M nister a 50 held talks
on nvestmen from banks n these
countr es to the newly establ shed

S300 000 000 earned from Ihe sale
of gas by 1985 w II be a great assel

Several banks

and w II help fi ~ancc some of our
developn ent p oJec s

In add I on to p ov d ng employ
n en oppo un es
the
fert 1 ser
p ant nOw under cons ruct on n the
area w II also benefit from the ex
port Some of the byproducts ob
to ned from the cleaning ot gas can
be used n the manufacture of che
n cal fcrt I se
The first nstaHment from the sale
of gas s est rna ed a be aroul1d $6
milan th s yea
The ncome w II
se after the complet on of the p pe
I n and beg nn ng of pump ng to
he Sovet Un on
The recent floods n Nanglitha
Chakhansoor and Bam an provmces
have caused cons derable
damage
a agr cultural land The extent of
the damage s st II be og assessed
bur prehm nary repor s nd cate tha
n the Chakhansoor
area
a one
more han 10 000 acres of and were

Industr al Bank

AI

who had gone w h

showed

nterest

to 800 000 5ter! ng)
They would be subjec to appro
va by GATT
Howson sa d some
trad t anal handmade products at
cottage ndustr es wou d be admit
ted duty tree with quota Urn at ons
These prodUCts Included coconut
shellware handmade lace and arU
cles made from t and fi I gree me

ta
B ggesl quota s three m lUon dol
lars (1 200 000 ster mg) tor cotton
p eeegoods at less than SlX ounc~s
per square yard Hong Kong s ex
also
c uded from th s quota and
trom quotas tor toys and funfa r
equipment
Another large quota 5 one mlH on
dollars for punched card statist cal
mach nery
Other goods getting preferential
reatment nclude pottery cottons
sulphate of ammonia and urea cho
colate
confectionery fish ng and

hunt ng \!<julpment fitting. lor turn
ture and baseball gloves

Federal Re

n

aod

Bnl!! n

nve'sting

sOVie

The p eSldent of he Bank

Mo

hammad Aman also v s ted
these
countr es last year In an nterv ew

WIth the Kabul T me5

Dr

Aman

hen sa d that some of Ihese banks
w II nvest more than 48 per cent of
the
cap)tal
of the
Bank
Dr
Aman named seven banks n
the
two countrIes wh ch showed nterest

n the Industr 01 Bank
The Industr al Bank was establish
ed by the government
early last

yea
The board of d ec ors of the
Melma Pal Company wh ch s res
pODS ble for the financmg and cons
ruct On of the Internat anal Hotel

n Kabul mel yesterday Work on
the hotel w II beg n sbo Uy Level
I ng of Ihe s te near the B8ghe Bala
es aurant

s progress oS at a

ap d

to be

al5ed to the de5ired

level

thanks to economic reform measures
In tact the tran5fer irom exten
s ve to mare intens ve ~uetlon IS
now In progreS5 The prl\4i1'.:\lvlly
abour 5 growing an~~oYme

declining In scope Pr

on Is

b~

fig modern sed and In

ment within the economic reform by

duced although not ye sumclently

'the end or July of 1965 the alreapy
I ght old dinar was devaluated by
66 per cent n relation to the US
dollar True this was not its IIrst

Finally the Yugoslav economy Is
more successful In ts Inclus on nto
the world market thanks to coopera
t on and export
All these are postulates of the ro
form
Their ach evement became
v sible last year in larger fore gn
currency reserves Which grew from

stments re

pa e The Afghan Cons uc on
Company and Woodrow Tay 0
of
England are colla bora I ng n
he
eng nee ng and const uc on wo k

a 9;0

nC.:::reb~na~:lne;dCYe:;~:~ves

econom c cooperat on wi h other
Th s s offic a y cons de red one of
the most conv nc ng ndica ors show
count es s ntens fled
recent y
ng that the reform already produces
sa d n th s connect on the Federa
ts n a esul s Na ura y a
he
Secreta y of F nance K ro G gorov
[ h f h
a ms of the -reform are not at hand
one a t e at ers of the econom c
reform
yet but a e more and rna e 1 ke y
In h sway K ro G go ov fo the
to be nUa ned
Se f managed enterp ses together
st t me- offie a y nl mated
the

PACIFIC BASIN COMMON MARKET
The eade s of the bus ness com
mun cs of Aust al a New Zealand
and Japan w h the Un ed Sa es
half comm tcd have aken the firs
s ep 8 ong a oad wh ch n Japanese
eyes has ts ull mate des nat on n
he fo rna on of u Pac fi
bas n
Common Ma ke

Meet ng n Tokyo

for tlie fif h

annua confe ence of he Austral a
Japan bus ness coope at on cOmm C
ce hey ag eed w th Un ted Stn es
and New Zealand pa tepa on
on
he fo ma on of a Pac fic bas n eco
nom c coopera on comm ttee
The Un ed States delegates dec
lared themselves n favour of the
new body and prom sed that tbe r
ccommendat ons
a
the
Un ted
Sta es Chambe( of Commerce and
he Nat anal Assoc at on of manu
fae ure s would be favourable
They undertook too to argue the
cause of he comm ttee to Canad an
bus ness leade s who were nv ted
bu d d oQt come
apparently be
cause he meet og co nc ded w th the

open ng of Expo 67
fa
n Mont eal

the

world

The Pac fie carom ttee s task
s
defined as help ng to expand trade
and p omote tour sm aDd ass stmg
w th the exchange of men and n
formanon
Australian delegates n the Aus
al an paper on the comm ttee and
ago n a'I a press conference afte
wards emphas sed that n Austra
I an eyes anythlng 1 ke a Common
Market among countr es w th such
d ve se econom es as Japan Canada

he Un cd Sates Aus al a and New
Zealand s au of the ques on
fhe
emphas s was
on pract
ea
and
eal st c
mmed ate steps
owa ds workable fo ms of CDOpe
a on belween s r dly p va e en
e p ses
They wan a urvey of Papua New
tiu nea male fo cons deral on at the
nex meet ng of he corom ttee 0 be
held n Canberra
Ana he paten a field (0
JO n
ven ures they cons dcr s he sea ch

fo 0 I n the Pac fic
Sh geo Nagano pres dent of Ja
pan s second b ggest steel company
FlJlwon and Steel who prepared the
Japanese papel; on the Pac fic COm
m t ee was more favourable
than
the
A~ ral aos to
he dea o( a
Common Market n the Pac fic
ft s not our Immed ate
nten
on to create an econom c com

mun ty like that of he

European

Econom c Commun ty (the
Euro
pean Common Market) nor s t au
plan mmed ately to cstabl sh a free
ade a ea s m larly to that of the
Eu opean Free Trade Area
he
declared
Then
apparently
wlshmg
0
s ress h s use of the word lmme
d ate
he wenl On to observe thai
Rome was nOl bu It n a day and
hat
took ten years to s gn
he
ea y of RDme settmg .up the Com
mon M grket n Europe
A a p ess conference later Na
gano exp essed the op n on tha the
Pac fie comm ttee fitted n w th J a
pa esc fore go pol cy and added thal

an 0 gan sa on of h s scope cou d
no d ft away f om gave omen
pol cy
Projects f they a every
large
he expla ned
w II neces
sa I Iy nvolve our gave nments
An nd cat On o( he long term
s udy beh nd Japan s nteres
n the
Pac fie s found n a pape on he
Pac fie econom c commun ty by Pro
fesso K yo$h kOJ rna the professo
of In erna( anal Econom cs at H to
sub:1sh Un ve 5 y
P ofesso Ko rna who n Ma ch
v s ted Austral a New Zealand and
North
Arne ca favou s
Pac fie
commun y n wh ch Japan the Un
cd States C3.nada Austral a
and
New Zealand would cooperate to
heJp he develop og countr es n a
gene al dr ve for Pac fie prosper ty
But he adm led that the
mpact
Qf an abol t on of tar ff ba ers on
New Zealand Aus raj a and Canada
would be seve e
Obse vers n Tokyo
d ploma c
bus ness and ndependent ecogn se
Ihat Japan has to trade If she can
no expand exchanges w h weste n
coun es they say
he al e na ve
could conee vably be the
People s
Republ c of Ch na
Amer can delegates who po nted
dur ng the confe eoce to the need
o avo d becom ng a
ch man s
club we e att acted by the
place
g ven by Professor KOJ rna to a d ng
he deve op ng nat ons
The way must also be left open
for other nat ons to JO n evenmal y

they old he

World truck product on---<>nly
I 918000 n 1952-has now roc
keled to 5 000 000 veh cles a year
and the world w de

commerc al

vehIcle populatIOn has reached
the 40 000 000 000 mark
BIggest smgle factor In thIS
raptd growth of commercIal veh cle5 bas been the dIesel engme
It has enabled operator5 to ex
pand Ihe r fleets and mcrease bu

now reached I 400000 a year n
clud ng
125 000 d esel veh cles
Th s compares w th a mere 96 000
veh des among them only 7000
d esels n 1952
Although Japan s the second
largest producer of d esels 10
the

west~

n world after the USher

a number of years Often eRg nes

fellow delega eS
(REUTER)

Canada

I 350 000)

as s the case n Argentma Bra
z I Mex co France Spa n Tur
key and other
countr es
and

(873000)
(315000)

and

Perk ns offers a valuali>le mduce

gasol ne

ment to b g manufactur ng cus

steady orocess for many

tomers by ts world standard sa

Last stronghold of the petrol com
merc 01 veh cle 5 tbe category

on
policy backed
serv ce network

by Just over seven per cent smce

sel compares

The world s largllst truck popu
lat on 5 n tbe UnIted States
where there are nearly 13800 000

1952
The Perkms Engmes Group
wh ch has become the 'world s lea
d ng manufactuter of dIesel en
g nes smce t embarked on
a

lhe comb ned production of all
US d esel trucks bu It m the
Un ted States
Stat st cs publ sbed by Bn
ta n 5 Soc ety of Motor Manu

trucks

vast post war

s ness n areas where r SIDfl costs

were mak ng the operatIOns of
gasol ne eng ned vehIcles unecc>nom cal

n use

A major change-

over from gasoline to dle5el has
been takmg place there In many
categor es of vehicles through
econom c necess ty following the
patterns earl er established 10
Europe
Second only to the United
States /n vehIcle populatton IS
the Sbvlet Umon wltb an est!
mated 3400000 trucks Although
most of these are fItted Wltb
petrol engines lhe USSR 5 show
ng mcrellS1l1g mterest In dIesel
e/lgmes parttcularly ILS optIOnal
first equipment in trucks is offered

for sale on her export markets
For some years
Japan ha5
been consohdating her posItIon
In ~he truck field and her presence 's being felt by BntalD
and other European manufactu
rers m many of the world s mar
kets
.rapan struck productlon has

mterRat ona! ex

panSlon programme has already
obta ned a subatant al foothold n
Japan
The company wh ch s supply
Ing many g ants of the truck 10
dustry w th eng nes n dIfferent
parts ot the world has a manu
factur ng agreement w th Toyo
Kogyo of H,rosb,ma Japan s
th rd largest automot ve fum
The Japanese company IS ma
nufacturing a four cyhnder Per
kins

engine

for

medium s zed

deltvery
vans
and
trucks
Tbougb th s eng ne has not yet
gone mto production at Peterbc>rough tbe agreement proVldes
for Perkms to obtaIn Its mltlal
requtrel"ents irom Japan
Leading US truck manufac
turers have also been offenng
Perkms engmes In Europe
In
d,a the MIddle Ea~t and South
North and Central Amenca for

land (250000) Belg urn (245000)

are manufactured on the spot

home market offers an attractIve
market to r val compet tors D,esel penetration m Japan now
about 11 per cent has only r sen

by a global

The Pcterborough company
vhose world w de output of dIe

Austra a

South

Afr ca

In Br a n the changeover from

to d esel has been

under one ton
man s del very

a

years

nclud ng trades
vans and a w de

facturers and Traders show that

var ety of other small vehIcles
Un ted Kmgdom d esel truck
productIon totals about 153700 a
year ou t of a total of 429 600 veh cles ncludmg 5mall vaIlS ThIS
compares w th a 1952 total of
242000 veh cles wh ch ncluded
only 16000 dIesels

France has lagged beh nd West
Germany and the Un ted K ng
dom n the use of d esels
Although she has 2170000 com

now about 1570000 trucks
on
the roads tn Great Bntam w th
d e5els predommatmg 10 all ca

favourably

Wlth

merc al veh cles n use and an
annual truck productlOn exceed

ng 233000 nclud ng 39406 d e
sels the current d esel penetra
t on s only 18 8 per cent com
pared WIth about 304 per cent 10
the UK
39 per cept 10 We5t
Germany and 36 per cent m Ita
ly
West Germany struck produc
t on has more than doubled smce
1952 and now totals 230 000 m
cludmg about 95000 vehicles WIth
d esel engmes The total number
of trucks operahng Ul West Genna
ny s around 856 000 and other ma

Jor overseas truck POPWatlODS
are to be found n Italy (652000)
BraZil
(918000)
Argentina
(585000) Denmark (244000) HoL-

BUSINESS € INDUSTRY

It

s esUma cd

tegor es
wards

that there are

from three tons

up

Br ta n s truck export nclud
ng veh cles n complete or chas
s s form have r sen sharply from
£23 000 000 n 1947 to a current
f,gure of £137 000 000
Best markets mclude Soutb
Africa
(£19000000)
Australia
(£15000000)
New
Zealand
(£5 500 000) Denmark (£500000)
Pakistan
MalaySIa (£4000 000)
(£3000 000) E re (£3000 000) and
Kenya (£3000000)
Nearly
£32000 OOO-worth
of
011 engines are

currently export

ed represent ng 85 Der cent of
total product on
These mclude
vehicle d,esel engmes valued at
about £31 400 000
wblcb over
shadows petrol engme exports
valued at just over £56000
Over 14 per cent of tbe d e5el
engmes went 10 the Bnttsh Com
monwealth and another 50 per
cent to Eurooean countries

clud ng West Germany

arged wer\! he total fln
ourfes at
organisat

and
to 1
dInars laat year
ent as co
bis
fs

E
w

c

disposal of
ese relOUr

laUon funds
00 000 new
Increased 20
to t964
easive
sum
omle strenath

reveal

and posslblUUea
mlc orlll1nlstlt~ona
said addll1J1 that

l1lIoslav econo
Iro GUllorov
these data con

firm that a demarcation line proclaimed by the economic reform

has been preservecj In the dislrlbu
tion between economy ahd the state

As stipulated by the reform thla
ratio n distribution should be 70 30
n t970
The share of economy

and the

5tate In lhe dl5trlbutlon 11Iusl1!alea
in fact a most radical turnover in
the cconomJc reform Vlewlna from
lhe angle or tbe 70 30 raUo It can

be said that the state with Its rna
chJnery remains
only a speof.ftc
po it cal admlnislrative service ih
economy nnd society
whUe llelt
managed enterprises develop to AD
ever greater extent into the masters
or their product
As P c!:s dent Tlto recently aaJd.
a
th s s lmked with endeavour.
to make the national economy more
compet t ve on the wor:ld market In
o~de
to ensure higher compeutlqe
ab tv
production
growth and
bI'loade
ncJus on nto the Intema
onal d v s on o( labour Yuaoslav!a
p ese" y cons ders modalities for
the mpo or fa e en capital
A p edom nan ro e In the future
econom c deve opment will be..play

ed by the domestic soclally_ed

World Truck Production: Demand for Diesel Power

he

Aust a a wou d adm t an extra
5 7 m I on Austra an doUars worth
of goods from develop ng countr es
al concess ana
tar fIs ActlIlg' Cus
t ms M n ster Peter
Howson las
week told the Austrn an House at
Reo esentat ves
In add tion the quota for prefer
ent a en ry of handmade carpets
had been ncreased from one m I
on to wo mi I on do lars (400 000

Afghan stan

cap tal n the Bank

D

Australia Boosts
Imports From
Developing Nations

of
n the

publ c of GermanY

flooded

(REUTER)

•

A
ecen repo ts nd cate
he e
has been a slow urn ave (am the
sa e of arpets n West Europe The
Min s e whose v s I was n he na
tu c of a fact find ng m 5S on has
eached the conclwllon that the cur
en slackness s tempora y and sales
w II p ck up w h n a few months

pe hap5 by Septembe

I he M n s er of Comme ce

By Cameron Duodu

-

The agreement
w h the Sovet
Un on has two rna n fea u es
t
spec fies the Quant ty we W II expor
o ha coun y and de e m nes the
n oney
we
w II
earn
The

Noo

Looking Back On Ghana Coup Attempt

By A Staff Writer

ot foreign' currenc;y reserves

wa5 adopted In the Federal Parlia

Of -The ~£,re~ek~'~~
Y-.,-·4

........ e vtm ster to the Un ted Slates
and France and later went to
he
Un ted K ngdom and the
Federal
Republ c of Ge many returned to
Kabul Sunday
In London
and
Hambu g the Min ster
exchanged
v ews w th Afghan bus neismen on
he sale of the carpe s n West Eu 0
pean marke 5

S

the last one
And the dinar was consolidated
n the past 22 months or so not
121 mill on dollars In 1965 to 158
only in the country but al~o abroad
m Ufon dollars In 1966 These ren the payment ot toutist and some serves are like y to be enlarged to
a her ser:vlces S milar to the Ii rench
200 million dollars this year aJ
i ., C 1 e a nar was denom nated
though were very small in the years
tne uu I rat 0 arter lne aeva ua
before the economic reform
on 1< u neo to u e new heavier
As tor the consolination of (he
0 na
w 0 ,ne excnance ra e of d nar In the country It is Indicated
•u
n re a on to tne li l:i dollar
by the saving accounts of Yugoslav
" e ne araSLic deva ua on maae ciUzens Immed a ely otter the re
~. non h5 ago the d nar Is expect
form as Kiro GI gorov put t - he
ed 0 become converglb e by I~ u Yugos evs had 32 b II on new
a5 panned by mea5ures taken wIth
d nars on tbe r saving a counts Th s
n he econom reform
figu es near y daub ed by the end
The a m to ensura 500 m lion
of th s yea and amounted to 58
I lion new d nars

Expo 67 the lntel'ilatlonal exposition in Montreal Canada, WJlS opened on April
27 In 'll special ceremony ISixty two countries llre partlcrpatlng in the fair The exhl
bltlon which will last fllr ahout a year is expected to be visited by about 15 mllUon
people who wlII spend abo.t $240 ntllUon The people of Canada have spent about
$500 mllIlon .In Dreparing Expo 67
The gigantic pavlIlons "Expo 67 are built to represent the partltmlar archltec
tural taste of each country
The French pavlIloD seon here has airy concrete steel and glass walls which en
close eight exhibition le-.els devoted to French tradition and Invention

pulled back

o S ngapo e the paper sa d
The d sp ay of m I ta y weakness
and poverty may have embolden
cd
he p a Mao
ate s las week
who eemed 0 be ac ng
n m ta
On of he mu h mo
se aus 10 s
n J 0 uguese Macao

es
on

Eur?Pj'an stock e,Jbange5
plhar Whose name datea
the Urnes <if the Bomlln
Is tlbw boucllt at the om

was made with the purpose to be

has published a large number of books 0l' Pashtoj
poe.ry literature and history and Its monthly
publication Kabul Magazine has been ~ing
artIcles on Pashto literature since It was started
m 1931
The Ministry of InformatIOn and CultUre
has also been aetive In popularislng Pashto and
developing the language
There Is no doubt that the decision of
UNESCO to accept the Pashto Academy as the
<entre for Pashto studies Is logical The studies
will certainly be of great use to mternational
linguists
While attendmg the five day UNESCO
seminar m Paris Sldky found time to talk with
UNESCO officers on plans to survey historical
monumonts m Afghamstan Such a survey will
undoubtedly be a contrIbution to the literature
and art of the region aDd the world Some of
our students 10 Strasbourg and other unlver
sltles are already studyU1l; archeology and methods for preservation of monuments On their
return we can take steps to prepare a catalogue
of monuments

The deciSIOn of UNESCO to undertake
extensIve archeologIcal study ~~ AfghanIstan
especially of sItes from the KuS/\.an period will
help orientologJsts of this regIOn and the world
by revealing facts about the Civilisations of
Central Asia
Briefly the UNESCO semlllar which was
attended on behalf of Afghanistan by Minister
of Information and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sldky and the famous Afghan historian Ahmad
Ali Kohzad arrived at three conclusions Two
were related to the study of the Kushan period
and the third to the dissemination of news
First It was decIded that the Afghan His
torlCal Society should serve as liaison among all
orgamsatlOns conductmg studIes In archeology
of the Kushan perIOd m partlcular and the re
glOn ID general
Second the Pashto Academ!, In Kabul was
recogmsed as the centre for study and research
of the Pashto language and Pashto literature
Third and most Important the Afghan
mmlster found the opportunity to dISCUSS with
the Umted Natlons speCIalised agency some
other general matters related to the dlssemlna
t on of ne,... and Information m the country
The HIstorIcal SocIety of Afghanistan 's one
of the oldest research mstltutes m the country
It has been conducting SCIentific study of Afgha
mstan s hIstory smce ItS foundmg more than 3D
years ago As the hIstory of the Kushan perIod
tS part of Afghanistan s own history some hIgh
Iv useful research haS already been carried out.
The Pashto Academy has been active for
nearly forty years m the study of Pashto whIch
under the Constltutlon IS one of the two na
tlonal languages of Afghamstan The Academy

meant of pay

devaluation in postwar years but

ResultslOf Sidky's Paris Visit

product Only a few years ago Ihls
at 0 was oPP2,site In favour of the

bas

d,ecadelt'-recentiy

cial exchange rate or very close to
t n Zur ch V enna Tr.ieste Paris
'lIunich nnd other cities
When a package
of measures

v'lfe

F' or the time being foreIgn currency
reserves are smaUell but are hkely

not much interested In the course

ment inrhe
back 0
EmpIre

a

dollars

with banks which am now directly
linked with economy last ~ear dIs
posed ot 67 per cent and the State
of 33 per cent of the countrY a net

or the past two
became a valuable
v fe

p05.I~iIltY at maldng the dinar con
verllble earller than planned on the

m

esources
Yet f foreign capital
would have a sharc ot tive per cent
n them h s would be a notable ra
su t K 0 G gorov said In this con
neel on
On he other hand Yugoslavia
becamt' a full fledged member of the
Genera A.greement on Tar11fs aad
T ade n the meantime which belpeo remove var ous barrtera in her
nde V'lth the organ satton s Clem
be co nt es Moreover sbe <JPeDed
talks w th the European Common
Marke
and the European
FJ"ee
Trade Assoc aUon with the a m of
find ng ways and means at establlah
ng reasonable economic coopers
on and rade w th bt'l member
ountr es
Th s skew se one of the roads
of ach ev ng the converUb hry of
the dina based on the IWund pulse
of the nat anal economy

(TANJUG FEATURE)

Filipino Foreign
Investments Bill
Passed By House
The House of Represeotatlvc last

Sa u day n ght passed a b II pres
cr b ng ncent ves and guaranteeing
foreign nvestments n the Phd p
p nes
The measure wh ch was approved
after two weeks of debates grants
o al nvestors the follow ng pr v
leges n add t 00 10 bas c r ghts and
guarantees prov ded for n the cons
ut on
In he ase of noo res dent nves
o s the gh to repatr ate the en
p oceeds of the I qUldat on of
an nvestmenl n the
currency in
wh ch the nvestment was or g nally
made aDd al the exchaD~e rate pre
va I ng a he me of repatT at on
In he case of non res dent nVes
to S the r ght to rem t earn ogs from
n
he nvestment 10 the currency
wh ch be nves men was or g nally
made and a 1the exchaoge ratc pre
va I ng al the t me of rem ttancc

The r ght to rem

t

at tbe excban&e

ra e prevaillDg at t me of remlttance
such sums as may be necessary to
meet paymeots of mlerests and prjn

clpal On foreIgn loans and fore gn
obi gat ons
The ght 10 be free from any ex
propr at ons of the ovestments by
the governmen except for a publ c
purpose and upon paymen of Just
ompensa on lLnd he gh to rem
sums rece ved as such compensat on
fo
he exp oprluted nvestment
n
the cu rency n wh ch the
nvest
n en made and a the exchange rate
p eva I ng at the me of em ance
The gh to be free from any re
qu s non of the nvestment by the
governmen except n the event of
wa or nat onal emergency and only
for Ihe du at on tbereof
In rthe case of foreign nauoDaJs
he nsht to be treated n accordance

v th the generally accepted ponc
p es of ntematlonal law n respe,;:t
to (he nvestment se zed attached
o con rolled by tbe governmeDt to
exclude enemy JO inftuence-m "the

event that "the Ph lIPPII"'5 'III'lI's
n armed conftiCl with the I:ointry
of such olUonaL
Th"' ;r,abt to be protectecIJ from m
f "gcment m susc or 11M PP'IIpria

t on of patent5 trademarks

<:llPY

r gbts tcsde names and other propr elory r ghts

The b II was c_fied to CoDgre'S
by Pres dent ferdinand Marcos a~
amoog a number of lmportant mea

sures needed to support the go"em.
ment s economiC development
gramme

pro
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Position ldrJGng ~ WorAd'rs."kers

lEood For TlwujJht f
Home

The ~cotilav
dlnar~ln .whIch

s hea"en and org es are

naUonal currencyworld bankers were

8

once an

I I ke an orgy

THE KABUL TIMES

-Ogden Nash

P bl s, ed eve y day excep Fr dalls and AIgha~ pub
I c 101 days by Ie Kab I T es P bltsh.ng Agency

amount ng to 500 mlllion

IIOME

The minIster s d,SCUSSIOns on dlssermnatIon
of news apparently covered a Wide field We
are hopefUl that UNESOO will take due notice
of the needs of our country 10 this For Instance
there IS a great need for transIstors now In our
country We are maklDg elforis to arrange spe
clal radio programmes to educate the people of
the countryside
We are also sure that the comlDg manus
crlpts semmar m Kabul m July will be another
measure of Afghamstan s rISing status m the
field of arts and Itterature m tile region

PREss AT A. GL~~E

n an
ed 0 al
auses fo
he
sale
n rna

Ar c

efe ng 0 the mpo lance
or plano ng n he ount y he pape
says that he F s F ve Yea
Plan
of Afghan stan a med al mplemen
short lerm
proJeclS
ng
several
wj, ch would have a pos t ve effect 00
n p v ng he I fe of he people The
1 n d F ve Yea
plan as P me

Mnse

Ma wandwa

sa d o h s
pe ch
the Woles
J rgah
he
o he day cnv sons ove all developnen n II I fields of na iona. I fe
The pape says that the sho tage
01 whea wifl be me to a rna 0
ex
en
n he rh d F ve Year Plan

od

Aren t
ilutho I es awa c: of
onsequcnces
the pape asked
The DOlly Teleg aph of London
sa d he Hong Kong 0 s we e the
d ec esult of a defence pohcy
wh ch c eates vacuum
n
fa e gn
pa (5 and doubts abou
he
w th
d awal o( Br t sh lOOPS

Attack ng what
n

Nha

Do des

a led he

La

bou governmen s vacuum po cy
0 defence an ed tor al n the pape
:l d Hong Kong had
s sha e of
daub 5 and scares unde he pol cy
AI eady a Royal A Fo ce squad
on has been removed a Royal Na
va Vol un leer
Rese ve
establ sh
men closed down and n October
he las Royal Navy
sh ps th ee

m nesweepe s w II be

I) e G ard an sa d

Kong
(0

he

Hong Kong
no Macao
No on y s Br ta n
b gge than Po ugal and he olony
un on an altoge he vas e scale
bu
s p esen S a us s h ghly p 0
fi

able 0 Ch na

The

olony ".

aJmos I ke a bod ly 0 gan necessary
fo the nour shmcnr of the state to
wallow II would ~ an amputat on
and would be mos dange ous
The paper concluded ha
though
Ch na w I y 0 make he mosl of
!;iU h advuntages us he p esent r 015
g ve
the e s no eason yet a
suppose
s y ng 0 anl c pate 1997
when he rna a pa of Hong Kong
e or es a c due a
evert to

Ch na

who
wer<J!'
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Rural Centres To Provide Medical Care
Fo ow 0 s the fou h par
oj he speech de! veud btl Pub
c Health M nts'ter KUbra NOll
za
over Rad 0
Afohanl$ a
Ap
27th descr b t1 he m n s
tI S
01
n he
Tn rd F ve
Year Pan

Med ca earns and suppl es are
sent to a eas where leprosy occurs
a
egu a n ervals
Nevertheless
pans a e nderway for establ sh
mcnl of a eprosy treatment centre
n Yakaulang a ensure an organ s
n w pmg
ed and susta ned effort
au the d sease the
nc den ce of
wh ch s m ted
Cho era s one of the contagious
d seases wh ch results n n!emaUon
al qua an ne i! cases are d scovered
Lack of control may caUSe severe
econom c and commerc 81 setbacks
to a count y The M n stry of Pub
c Hea h
aware of th s fact. s
always p epa ed to figh th s d sease
when t occurs Prevent ve measures
a e a cd ou on a egula bas s
Th s con ag ous d sease as a resul
of campa gns earned out over many
years s under control now
But
nevertheless measures to prevent ts
nc dence a e ncluded n the Th rd
F ve Year Pan
A comp ehens ve Vace nat on prog
ramme aga nst ypho d s Deluded
n the work
p ogramme o( each
heal h centre
The PubJ c Hea h programme n
c udes sett ng up oca health ceo
t es n rura areas
They w I be
we equ pped and manned and w
ope a e cheaply but effect vely

I!x 24 58
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both
cu a vc
and
p event ve
med c ne
Th s p og amme has
a spec al
place
n
the
Pub(' Hea h M n stry s development
scheme A ve y arge propor on of
be ens.ured fa r y
au c t zens w
good med cal se v ce by these cen
t es
Du ng each year of the plan a
numbe of new cent es w
be es
ab shed n a eas whe e hey a e
needed
Our ng the nex five years some
200 such centres w Hebe opened The
espons b lit es of these cent es w I
be as (0 lows
a
Surve lance n areas where
rna ar a has been erad cated
b Extens on of s mple med ca
se v ces as the resQurces
of the
cenlre allow
3 Vace nat on
aga nst var ou
k nds of d seases
3 Determ nation of ep dem c and
con tag ous d seases
4 Infornung the prov nc a pub
hea h departmen s about b ths
and deaths
5 Inform ng the prov nc a hea th
departments about
nc dence of
~ seases
wh ch may
esul
n an
eo dem c
The Pub cHeal h M n stry cons
ders one of its rna n respons bit es
constantly studY ng causes and n
c dence of d seases w th spec al em
phas s on ep dem cs n order to p e
yen outbreaks and br ng under con
a any that do occur

In the research and stud es p og
amme he Afghan pc sonne a e
ass sted by experts f om he World
Health Organ saUon and he teams
sent he e b the Fede a Repub c
of Ge many
The stud es are not onfined to
research at medical mst tu es Fed
wo k s an nteg al pa of the p og
amme
The var ous tests performed n
d tTe cnt loca t es a e a med at prov d ng clues as to t~ manner of
acqu ng mmun ty aga n51 d seases
and effective ways t~ fight aga ns
d seases
w thout exhaJ,ls ng
the
econom c reSOurces
P oJects wh ch w I be camp eted

bv the Publ c M n stry n 1346 m
c ude hospi als in Baghlan Fa za
bad
Sheberghan Zormat
Ja
Orgoun
Pule Khumr
Ta uqan
Zaran and Qa]a Nau

Other prOjects scheduled for com
pie on
n subsequen yea s of the
p af! pe od are hosp a s n Gho
Urozgan Zabul
Laghman Kunai
Samangan
Kap sa
Khanabad
Yakau ang hea th centres n War
dak a C;h Idren s hasp ts n Kabu
a gene a polyc n c and a centra
den a
c nc
n Kabul a new
matern ty house n Kabu A vac
c ne product on nst tute x ay cen
re n Ebne S na hasp tal and 14
cen es w th five heds each to be
set up n prov nces to se ve pa ents
( om more remote areas a e a so
n ud~d n the Th rd Plan

1 he s gn ng of the agreement On
he sale of gas to the Sovet Un on
s
one of au most
mportant
ach eve men sOur nrr the past de
cade of development as
Pr me
M n ste
Matwandwal po ntcd out
n h s speech to the Wales J rgah
on the Th d F vc Yea Plan ex
po at On fa na ural gas n the no
he n par s of Afghan stan was one
of he rna n obJec ves of he Second
F ve Yea Plan
Af e
years of
I a d work the p ospec ng depart
men of the M n st y of M nes and
InduSl es succeeded n find Dg large
depos Is of natu 31 gas
Although
he exact quan y has no
been
de e m ned ough es mates pu
I
a ound 60 b II on cub c melres

Accra rumours

after the Apr 1

oup attempt n wh cb Ihe hero
of last year s ant Nkrumah plot
L Gen A A Kotoka was k lied
were that the Ewe-to which tnbe
the General belonged and which
prov des many off cers and art
sans-would avenge the Gene
.,..a s death n a
pogrom
em

Kotoka for nstance

was only

to hand over the key to the amu
n t on depot (The
quartermas

a colonel wben he led the coup
H s b gade maJo
has now be
come a br gad er
But many second I eulenants
are st 11 struggl ng to get another

ter Capt Avevor was n fact
a f rst cous n of Gen Kotoka and
d ed be ng loyal to the Gene
ral)
S nCe the Accra reCce squa

p p on the shoulder No one n
c v 1an cia hes
begrudges
the
sen or off cers theIr promotions

ron
wh ch nord nary c rcum
stances would have fanned the
vanguard
of the counter attack

aga nst the rebels was so obv

n scent of the worst day of tbe NI

Even f they ddt wouldn t mat

t;er an cr s s

tel' fJD.uch ServICe

The Cba rman of tbe Nat,onal
L beratlon Councll Lt (kn An
krah squashed these stones He
called tbe deaths of three Ewe
officer5 In the allempled coup,
comc dence
Many who took part III the at
tempted coup 58,d tbe Geneml
were Evre It was untrue and
w cked to say dhat the coup
was aImed at IEwe and Ga by

the other hand cannol be paJle
red over with memOries of per
sonal horolSJll they re too prone
to' bemg IK!tUed wIth bullets
The ease wltb wh,ch the plot
ters acted has been a,.tber sour
ce for puzzlement. Unly two
Iteutenants and 120 men were
nvol"ed 10 the IIlvaSlon
of
Ghana s ""pltal from the provlnclal town of Ho 103 mIles

had to be wary n any moves
they made agam51 the armour d
cars and tanks'of the rebel rec~e
groqp
The rebels would have to sur
render however
f they were
not re nforced That was exactly
what happened
Br g
A A Air fa
SUTV vmg
hero of the anti Nkrumah coup
was tounng Northern Ghana

Ashantl

away

He took over a baual on and a para

and Fanb

rIvalries

on

ously

noperat ve

nfantrymen

Gen
An\<rah gave <tbe first
Yet they seIzed the radIO sta
chute group mmed alely after he
clear ndicatlOn of the motIve tlOn tbe government headquar
heard thaI an officer had as he
for the coup by announcmg:that ters (Chr,stlansborg Castle) and BrIgadIer put t taken over
a master plan had been lll!lZ
assassmated tbe General OffIcer ,and expecljj!d me to hand ove,
ed
Commanding the Ghana Armed my bead on a ~i1ver platter to
In th s he saId It w8l/ propos
For-CIlS T/J!lY were m .:onttyl for hIm
The Br gadler had 2000 mened to murder all ciSht members neatl)' 81X ~ and frop.1 all
of tbe 'NatIonal Libllratlon Goun
accounts IIUltht 'Still be ID con
the same number he and Gen
cII as well as all semor tII7I1Y 'bf
trol If they mad not run short of Kotoka brou!l.bt to capture the
f Cli'rs from
Iieutenant.-colonel ammunltion~
capItal m 1966-and would have
upwards
GeneralrcAnkrah haS now ex
moved down to Accra
Only one Iteutenant colone1- plaIDed t\1~larDIIDg facts
He
He m,glit have ~lIected other
Assasle named leader of,; the new s81d \hat tlie Ho sql1adron of men on the way CiVll war would
Junta to replace the N r; C the armoured reconnaIssance J;e
have broken qut The government
would have been spared to act as- gunent was oil genume-operat!on forces 'would 1:lave been helped by
shepberd of the sheep
and dIverted Itself 10 a way that
the c t zenry but WIth Dr Nkru
The des re of the )\1I110r offl
could bave suggested It had re
mah shll In Gumea ready to take
cers to enJoy such qUlck promc>- celved fresh IDI'truetions
advantage of any confus,on
n
tons as the r seniors have obt
Furthermore the AccrB recce Ghana thmgs wQuld have been
amed empbaslSes the dangers of squadron was also Imed up anyth ng but 5ettled
an army becomtng top-heavy at
ready to JO n Its colleagues from
The N L C s surVIVal WIll make
ter a popular coup d etat such as Ho anp faded to move only be
t a Yare of the danger of leaVlng
that agamst Nkrumah
cause ts quartermaster refused
IConed an page 4)

On h s v s t to some of the West
European count es nclud ng Aus
r a the M nister a 50 held talks
on nvestmen from banks n these
countr es to the newly establ shed

S300 000 000 earned from Ihe sale
of gas by 1985 w II be a great assel

Several banks

and w II help fi ~ancc some of our
developn ent p oJec s

In add I on to p ov d ng employ
n en oppo un es
the
fert 1 ser
p ant nOw under cons ruct on n the
area w II also benefit from the ex
port Some of the byproducts ob
to ned from the cleaning ot gas can
be used n the manufacture of che
n cal fcrt I se
The first nstaHment from the sale
of gas s est rna ed a be aroul1d $6
milan th s yea
The ncome w II
se after the complet on of the p pe
I n and beg nn ng of pump ng to
he Sovet Un on
The recent floods n Nanglitha
Chakhansoor and Bam an provmces
have caused cons derable
damage
a agr cultural land The extent of
the damage s st II be og assessed
bur prehm nary repor s nd cate tha
n the Chakhansoor
area
a one
more han 10 000 acres of and were

Industr al Bank

AI

who had gone w h

showed

nterest

to 800 000 5ter! ng)
They would be subjec to appro
va by GATT
Howson sa d some
trad t anal handmade products at
cottage ndustr es wou d be admit
ted duty tree with quota Urn at ons
These prodUCts Included coconut
shellware handmade lace and arU
cles made from t and fi I gree me

ta
B ggesl quota s three m lUon dol
lars (1 200 000 ster mg) tor cotton
p eeegoods at less than SlX ounc~s
per square yard Hong Kong s ex
also
c uded from th s quota and
trom quotas tor toys and funfa r
equipment
Another large quota 5 one mlH on
dollars for punched card statist cal
mach nery
Other goods getting preferential
reatment nclude pottery cottons
sulphate of ammonia and urea cho
colate
confectionery fish ng and

hunt ng \!<julpment fitting. lor turn
ture and baseball gloves

Federal Re

n

aod

Bnl!! n

nve'sting

sOVie

The p eSldent of he Bank

Mo

hammad Aman also v s ted
these
countr es last year In an nterv ew

WIth the Kabul T me5

Dr

Aman

hen sa d that some of Ihese banks
w II nvest more than 48 per cent of
the
cap)tal
of the
Bank
Dr
Aman named seven banks n
the
two countrIes wh ch showed nterest

n the Industr 01 Bank
The Industr al Bank was establish
ed by the government
early last

yea
The board of d ec ors of the
Melma Pal Company wh ch s res
pODS ble for the financmg and cons
ruct On of the Internat anal Hotel

n Kabul mel yesterday Work on
the hotel w II beg n sbo Uy Level
I ng of Ihe s te near the B8ghe Bala
es aurant

s progress oS at a

ap d

to be

al5ed to the de5ired

level

thanks to economic reform measures
In tact the tran5fer irom exten
s ve to mare intens ve ~uetlon IS
now In progreS5 The prl\4i1'.:\lvlly
abour 5 growing an~~oYme

declining In scope Pr

on Is

b~

fig modern sed and In

ment within the economic reform by

duced although not ye sumclently

'the end or July of 1965 the alreapy
I ght old dinar was devaluated by
66 per cent n relation to the US
dollar True this was not its IIrst

Finally the Yugoslav economy Is
more successful In ts Inclus on nto
the world market thanks to coopera
t on and export
All these are postulates of the ro
form
Their ach evement became
v sible last year in larger fore gn
currency reserves Which grew from

stments re

pa e The Afghan Cons uc on
Company and Woodrow Tay 0
of
England are colla bora I ng n
he
eng nee ng and const uc on wo k

a 9;0

nC.:::reb~na~:lne;dCYe:;~:~ves

econom c cooperat on wi h other
Th s s offic a y cons de red one of
the most conv nc ng ndica ors show
count es s ntens fled
recent y
ng that the reform already produces
sa d n th s connect on the Federa
ts n a esul s Na ura y a
he
Secreta y of F nance K ro G gorov
[ h f h
a ms of the -reform are not at hand
one a t e at ers of the econom c
reform
yet but a e more and rna e 1 ke y
In h sway K ro G go ov fo the
to be nUa ned
Se f managed enterp ses together
st t me- offie a y nl mated
the

PACIFIC BASIN COMMON MARKET
The eade s of the bus ness com
mun cs of Aust al a New Zealand
and Japan w h the Un ed Sa es
half comm tcd have aken the firs
s ep 8 ong a oad wh ch n Japanese
eyes has ts ull mate des nat on n
he fo rna on of u Pac fi
bas n
Common Ma ke

Meet ng n Tokyo

for tlie fif h

annua confe ence of he Austral a
Japan bus ness coope at on cOmm C
ce hey ag eed w th Un ted Stn es
and New Zealand pa tepa on
on
he fo ma on of a Pac fic bas n eco
nom c coopera on comm ttee
The Un ed States delegates dec
lared themselves n favour of the
new body and prom sed that tbe r
ccommendat ons
a
the
Un ted
Sta es Chambe( of Commerce and
he Nat anal Assoc at on of manu
fae ure s would be favourable
They undertook too to argue the
cause of he comm ttee to Canad an
bus ness leade s who were nv ted
bu d d oQt come
apparently be
cause he meet og co nc ded w th the

open ng of Expo 67
fa
n Mont eal

the

world

The Pac fie carom ttee s task
s
defined as help ng to expand trade
and p omote tour sm aDd ass stmg
w th the exchange of men and n
formanon
Australian delegates n the Aus
al an paper on the comm ttee and
ago n a'I a press conference afte
wards emphas sed that n Austra
I an eyes anythlng 1 ke a Common
Market among countr es w th such
d ve se econom es as Japan Canada

he Un cd Sates Aus al a and New
Zealand s au of the ques on
fhe
emphas s was
on pract
ea
and
eal st c
mmed ate steps
owa ds workable fo ms of CDOpe
a on belween s r dly p va e en
e p ses
They wan a urvey of Papua New
tiu nea male fo cons deral on at the
nex meet ng of he corom ttee 0 be
held n Canberra
Ana he paten a field (0
JO n
ven ures they cons dcr s he sea ch

fo 0 I n the Pac fic
Sh geo Nagano pres dent of Ja
pan s second b ggest steel company
FlJlwon and Steel who prepared the
Japanese papel; on the Pac fic COm
m t ee was more favourable
than
the
A~ ral aos to
he dea o( a
Common Market n the Pac fic
ft s not our Immed ate
nten
on to create an econom c com

mun ty like that of he

European

Econom c Commun ty (the
Euro
pean Common Market) nor s t au
plan mmed ately to cstabl sh a free
ade a ea s m larly to that of the
Eu opean Free Trade Area
he
declared
Then
apparently
wlshmg
0
s ress h s use of the word lmme
d ate
he wenl On to observe thai
Rome was nOl bu It n a day and
hat
took ten years to s gn
he
ea y of RDme settmg .up the Com
mon M grket n Europe
A a p ess conference later Na
gano exp essed the op n on tha the
Pac fie comm ttee fitted n w th J a
pa esc fore go pol cy and added thal

an 0 gan sa on of h s scope cou d
no d ft away f om gave omen
pol cy
Projects f they a every
large
he expla ned
w II neces
sa I Iy nvolve our gave nments
An nd cat On o( he long term
s udy beh nd Japan s nteres
n the
Pac fie s found n a pape on he
Pac fie econom c commun ty by Pro
fesso K yo$h kOJ rna the professo
of In erna( anal Econom cs at H to
sub:1sh Un ve 5 y
P ofesso Ko rna who n Ma ch
v s ted Austral a New Zealand and
North
Arne ca favou s
Pac fie
commun y n wh ch Japan the Un
cd States C3.nada Austral a
and
New Zealand would cooperate to
heJp he develop og countr es n a
gene al dr ve for Pac fie prosper ty
But he adm led that the
mpact
Qf an abol t on of tar ff ba ers on
New Zealand Aus raj a and Canada
would be seve e
Obse vers n Tokyo
d ploma c
bus ness and ndependent ecogn se
Ihat Japan has to trade If she can
no expand exchanges w h weste n
coun es they say
he al e na ve
could conee vably be the
People s
Republ c of Ch na
Amer can delegates who po nted
dur ng the confe eoce to the need
o avo d becom ng a
ch man s
club we e att acted by the
place
g ven by Professor KOJ rna to a d ng
he deve op ng nat ons
The way must also be left open
for other nat ons to JO n evenmal y

they old he

World truck product on---<>nly
I 918000 n 1952-has now roc
keled to 5 000 000 veh cles a year
and the world w de

commerc al

vehIcle populatIOn has reached
the 40 000 000 000 mark
BIggest smgle factor In thIS
raptd growth of commercIal veh cle5 bas been the dIesel engme
It has enabled operator5 to ex
pand Ihe r fleets and mcrease bu

now reached I 400000 a year n
clud ng
125 000 d esel veh cles
Th s compares w th a mere 96 000
veh des among them only 7000
d esels n 1952
Although Japan s the second
largest producer of d esels 10
the

west~

n world after the USher

a number of years Often eRg nes

fellow delega eS
(REUTER)

Canada

I 350 000)

as s the case n Argentma Bra
z I Mex co France Spa n Tur
key and other
countr es
and

(873000)
(315000)

and

Perk ns offers a valuali>le mduce

gasol ne

ment to b g manufactur ng cus

steady orocess for many

tomers by ts world standard sa

Last stronghold of the petrol com
merc 01 veh cle 5 tbe category

on
policy backed
serv ce network

by Just over seven per cent smce

sel compares

The world s largllst truck popu
lat on 5 n tbe UnIted States
where there are nearly 13800 000

1952
The Perkms Engmes Group
wh ch has become the 'world s lea
d ng manufactuter of dIesel en
g nes smce t embarked on
a

lhe comb ned production of all
US d esel trucks bu It m the
Un ted States
Stat st cs publ sbed by Bn
ta n 5 Soc ety of Motor Manu

trucks

vast post war

s ness n areas where r SIDfl costs

were mak ng the operatIOns of
gasol ne eng ned vehIcles unecc>nom cal

n use

A major change-

over from gasoline to dle5el has
been takmg place there In many
categor es of vehicles through
econom c necess ty following the
patterns earl er established 10
Europe
Second only to the United
States /n vehIcle populatton IS
the Sbvlet Umon wltb an est!
mated 3400000 trucks Although
most of these are fItted Wltb
petrol engines lhe USSR 5 show
ng mcrellS1l1g mterest In dIesel
e/lgmes parttcularly ILS optIOnal
first equipment in trucks is offered

for sale on her export markets
For some years
Japan ha5
been consohdating her posItIon
In ~he truck field and her presence 's being felt by BntalD
and other European manufactu
rers m many of the world s mar
kets
.rapan struck productlon has

mterRat ona! ex

panSlon programme has already
obta ned a subatant al foothold n
Japan
The company wh ch s supply
Ing many g ants of the truck 10
dustry w th eng nes n dIfferent
parts ot the world has a manu
factur ng agreement w th Toyo
Kogyo of H,rosb,ma Japan s
th rd largest automot ve fum
The Japanese company IS ma
nufacturing a four cyhnder Per
kins

engine

for

medium s zed

deltvery
vans
and
trucks
Tbougb th s eng ne has not yet
gone mto production at Peterbc>rough tbe agreement proVldes
for Perkms to obtaIn Its mltlal
requtrel"ents irom Japan
Leading US truck manufac
turers have also been offenng
Perkms engmes In Europe
In
d,a the MIddle Ea~t and South
North and Central Amenca for

land (250000) Belg urn (245000)

are manufactured on the spot

home market offers an attractIve
market to r val compet tors D,esel penetration m Japan now
about 11 per cent has only r sen

by a global

The Pcterborough company
vhose world w de output of dIe

Austra a

South

Afr ca

In Br a n the changeover from

to d esel has been

under one ton
man s del very

a

years

nclud ng trades
vans and a w de

facturers and Traders show that

var ety of other small vehIcles
Un ted Kmgdom d esel truck
productIon totals about 153700 a
year ou t of a total of 429 600 veh cles ncludmg 5mall vaIlS ThIS
compares w th a 1952 total of
242000 veh cles wh ch ncluded
only 16000 dIesels

France has lagged beh nd West
Germany and the Un ted K ng
dom n the use of d esels
Although she has 2170000 com

now about 1570000 trucks
on
the roads tn Great Bntam w th
d e5els predommatmg 10 all ca

favourably

Wlth

merc al veh cles n use and an
annual truck productlOn exceed

ng 233000 nclud ng 39406 d e
sels the current d esel penetra
t on s only 18 8 per cent com
pared WIth about 304 per cent 10
the UK
39 per cept 10 We5t
Germany and 36 per cent m Ita
ly
West Germany struck produc
t on has more than doubled smce
1952 and now totals 230 000 m
cludmg about 95000 vehicles WIth
d esel engmes The total number
of trucks operahng Ul West Genna
ny s around 856 000 and other ma

Jor overseas truck POPWatlODS
are to be found n Italy (652000)
BraZil
(918000)
Argentina
(585000) Denmark (244000) HoL-

BUSINESS € INDUSTRY

It

s esUma cd

tegor es
wards

that there are

from three tons

up

Br ta n s truck export nclud
ng veh cles n complete or chas
s s form have r sen sharply from
£23 000 000 n 1947 to a current
f,gure of £137 000 000
Best markets mclude Soutb
Africa
(£19000000)
Australia
(£15000000)
New
Zealand
(£5 500 000) Denmark (£500000)
Pakistan
MalaySIa (£4000 000)
(£3000 000) E re (£3000 000) and
Kenya (£3000000)
Nearly
£32000 OOO-worth
of
011 engines are

currently export

ed represent ng 85 Der cent of
total product on
These mclude
vehicle d,esel engmes valued at
about £31 400 000
wblcb over
shadows petrol engme exports
valued at just over £56000
Over 14 per cent of tbe d e5el
engmes went 10 the Bnttsh Com
monwealth and another 50 per
cent to Eurooean countries

clud ng West Germany

arged wer\! he total fln
ourfes at
organisat

and
to 1
dInars laat year
ent as co
bis
fs

E
w

c

disposal of
ese relOUr

laUon funds
00 000 new
Increased 20
to t964
easive
sum
omle strenath

reveal

and posslblUUea
mlc orlll1nlstlt~ona
said addll1J1 that

l1lIoslav econo
Iro GUllorov
these data con

firm that a demarcation line proclaimed by the economic reform

has been preservecj In the dislrlbu
tion between economy ahd the state

As stipulated by the reform thla
ratio n distribution should be 70 30
n t970
The share of economy

and the

5tate In lhe dl5trlbutlon 11Iusl1!alea
in fact a most radical turnover in
the cconomJc reform Vlewlna from
lhe angle or tbe 70 30 raUo It can

be said that the state with Its rna
chJnery remains
only a speof.ftc
po it cal admlnislrative service ih
economy nnd society
whUe llelt
managed enterprises develop to AD
ever greater extent into the masters
or their product
As P c!:s dent Tlto recently aaJd.
a
th s s lmked with endeavour.
to make the national economy more
compet t ve on the wor:ld market In
o~de
to ensure higher compeutlqe
ab tv
production
growth and
bI'loade
ncJus on nto the Intema
onal d v s on o( labour Yuaoslav!a
p ese" y cons ders modalities for
the mpo or fa e en capital
A p edom nan ro e In the future
econom c deve opment will be..play

ed by the domestic soclally_ed

World Truck Production: Demand for Diesel Power

he

Aust a a wou d adm t an extra
5 7 m I on Austra an doUars worth
of goods from develop ng countr es
al concess ana
tar fIs ActlIlg' Cus
t ms M n ster Peter
Howson las
week told the Austrn an House at
Reo esentat ves
In add tion the quota for prefer
ent a en ry of handmade carpets
had been ncreased from one m I
on to wo mi I on do lars (400 000

Afghan stan

cap tal n the Bank

D

Australia Boosts
Imports From
Developing Nations

of
n the

publ c of GermanY

flooded

(REUTER)

•

A
ecen repo ts nd cate
he e
has been a slow urn ave (am the
sa e of arpets n West Europe The
Min s e whose v s I was n he na
tu c of a fact find ng m 5S on has
eached the conclwllon that the cur
en slackness s tempora y and sales
w II p ck up w h n a few months

pe hap5 by Septembe

I he M n s er of Comme ce

By Cameron Duodu

-

The agreement
w h the Sovet
Un on has two rna n fea u es
t
spec fies the Quant ty we W II expor
o ha coun y and de e m nes the
n oney
we
w II
earn
The

Noo

Looking Back On Ghana Coup Attempt

By A Staff Writer

ot foreign' currenc;y reserves

wa5 adopted In the Federal Parlia

Of -The ~£,re~ek~'~~
Y-.,-·4

........ e vtm ster to the Un ted Slates
and France and later went to
he
Un ted K ngdom and the
Federal
Republ c of Ge many returned to
Kabul Sunday
In London
and
Hambu g the Min ster
exchanged
v ews w th Afghan bus neismen on
he sale of the carpe s n West Eu 0
pean marke 5

S

the last one
And the dinar was consolidated
n the past 22 months or so not
121 mill on dollars In 1965 to 158
only in the country but al~o abroad
m Ufon dollars In 1966 These ren the payment ot toutist and some serves are like y to be enlarged to
a her ser:vlces S milar to the Ii rench
200 million dollars this year aJ
i ., C 1 e a nar was denom nated
though were very small in the years
tne uu I rat 0 arter lne aeva ua
before the economic reform
on 1< u neo to u e new heavier
As tor the consolination of (he
0 na
w 0 ,ne excnance ra e of d nar In the country It is Indicated
•u
n re a on to tne li l:i dollar
by the saving accounts of Yugoslav
" e ne araSLic deva ua on maae ciUzens Immed a ely otter the re
~. non h5 ago the d nar Is expect
form as Kiro GI gorov put t - he
ed 0 become converglb e by I~ u Yugos evs had 32 b II on new
a5 panned by mea5ures taken wIth
d nars on tbe r saving a counts Th s
n he econom reform
figu es near y daub ed by the end
The a m to ensura 500 m lion
of th s yea and amounted to 58
I lion new d nars

Expo 67 the lntel'ilatlonal exposition in Montreal Canada, WJlS opened on April
27 In 'll special ceremony ISixty two countries llre partlcrpatlng in the fair The exhl
bltlon which will last fllr ahout a year is expected to be visited by about 15 mllUon
people who wlII spend abo.t $240 ntllUon The people of Canada have spent about
$500 mllIlon .In Dreparing Expo 67
The gigantic pavlIlons "Expo 67 are built to represent the partltmlar archltec
tural taste of each country
The French pavlIloD seon here has airy concrete steel and glass walls which en
close eight exhibition le-.els devoted to French tradition and Invention

pulled back

o S ngapo e the paper sa d
The d sp ay of m I ta y weakness
and poverty may have embolden
cd
he p a Mao
ate s las week
who eemed 0 be ac ng
n m ta
On of he mu h mo
se aus 10 s
n J 0 uguese Macao

es
on

Eur?Pj'an stock e,Jbange5
plhar Whose name datea
the Urnes <if the Bomlln
Is tlbw boucllt at the om

was made with the purpose to be

has published a large number of books 0l' Pashtoj
poe.ry literature and history and Its monthly
publication Kabul Magazine has been ~ing
artIcles on Pashto literature since It was started
m 1931
The Ministry of InformatIOn and CultUre
has also been aetive In popularislng Pashto and
developing the language
There Is no doubt that the decision of
UNESCO to accept the Pashto Academy as the
<entre for Pashto studies Is logical The studies
will certainly be of great use to mternational
linguists
While attendmg the five day UNESCO
seminar m Paris Sldky found time to talk with
UNESCO officers on plans to survey historical
monumonts m Afghamstan Such a survey will
undoubtedly be a contrIbution to the literature
and art of the region aDd the world Some of
our students 10 Strasbourg and other unlver
sltles are already studyU1l; archeology and methods for preservation of monuments On their
return we can take steps to prepare a catalogue
of monuments

The deciSIOn of UNESCO to undertake
extensIve archeologIcal study ~~ AfghanIstan
especially of sItes from the KuS/\.an period will
help orientologJsts of this regIOn and the world
by revealing facts about the Civilisations of
Central Asia
Briefly the UNESCO semlllar which was
attended on behalf of Afghanistan by Minister
of Information and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sldky and the famous Afghan historian Ahmad
Ali Kohzad arrived at three conclusions Two
were related to the study of the Kushan period
and the third to the dissemination of news
First It was decIded that the Afghan His
torlCal Society should serve as liaison among all
orgamsatlOns conductmg studIes In archeology
of the Kushan perIOd m partlcular and the re
glOn ID general
Second the Pashto Academ!, In Kabul was
recogmsed as the centre for study and research
of the Pashto language and Pashto literature
Third and most Important the Afghan
mmlster found the opportunity to dISCUSS with
the Umted Natlons speCIalised agency some
other general matters related to the dlssemlna
t on of ne,... and Information m the country
The HIstorIcal SocIety of Afghanistan 's one
of the oldest research mstltutes m the country
It has been conducting SCIentific study of Afgha
mstan s hIstory smce ItS foundmg more than 3D
years ago As the hIstory of the Kushan perIod
tS part of Afghanistan s own history some hIgh
Iv useful research haS already been carried out.
The Pashto Academy has been active for
nearly forty years m the study of Pashto whIch
under the Constltutlon IS one of the two na
tlonal languages of Afghamstan The Academy

meant of pay

devaluation in postwar years but

ResultslOf Sidky's Paris Visit

product Only a few years ago Ihls
at 0 was oPP2,site In favour of the

bas

d,ecadelt'-recentiy

cial exchange rate or very close to
t n Zur ch V enna Tr.ieste Paris
'lIunich nnd other cities
When a package
of measures

v'lfe

F' or the time being foreIgn currency
reserves are smaUell but are hkely

not much interested In the course

ment inrhe
back 0
EmpIre

a

dollars

with banks which am now directly
linked with economy last ~ear dIs
posed ot 67 per cent and the State
of 33 per cent of the countrY a net

or the past two
became a valuable
v fe

p05.I~iIltY at maldng the dinar con
verllble earller than planned on the

m

esources
Yet f foreign capital
would have a sharc ot tive per cent
n them h s would be a notable ra
su t K 0 G gorov said In this con
neel on
On he other hand Yugoslavia
becamt' a full fledged member of the
Genera A.greement on Tar11fs aad
T ade n the meantime which belpeo remove var ous barrtera in her
nde V'lth the organ satton s Clem
be co nt es Moreover sbe <JPeDed
talks w th the European Common
Marke
and the European
FJ"ee
Trade Assoc aUon with the a m of
find ng ways and means at establlah
ng reasonable economic coopers
on and rade w th bt'l member
ountr es
Th s skew se one of the roads
of ach ev ng the converUb hry of
the dina based on the IWund pulse
of the nat anal economy

(TANJUG FEATURE)

Filipino Foreign
Investments Bill
Passed By House
The House of Represeotatlvc last

Sa u day n ght passed a b II pres
cr b ng ncent ves and guaranteeing
foreign nvestments n the Phd p
p nes
The measure wh ch was approved
after two weeks of debates grants
o al nvestors the follow ng pr v
leges n add t 00 10 bas c r ghts and
guarantees prov ded for n the cons
ut on
In he ase of noo res dent nves
o s the gh to repatr ate the en
p oceeds of the I qUldat on of
an nvestmenl n the
currency in
wh ch the nvestment was or g nally
made aDd al the exchaD~e rate pre
va I ng a he me of repatT at on
In he case of non res dent nVes
to S the r ght to rem t earn ogs from
n
he nvestment 10 the currency
wh ch be nves men was or g nally
made and a 1the exchaoge ratc pre
va I ng al the t me of rem ttancc

The r ght to rem

t

at tbe excban&e

ra e prevaillDg at t me of remlttance
such sums as may be necessary to
meet paymeots of mlerests and prjn

clpal On foreIgn loans and fore gn
obi gat ons
The ght 10 be free from any ex
propr at ons of the ovestments by
the governmen except for a publ c
purpose and upon paymen of Just
ompensa on lLnd he gh to rem
sums rece ved as such compensat on
fo
he exp oprluted nvestment
n
the cu rency n wh ch the
nvest
n en made and a the exchange rate
p eva I ng at the me of em ance
The gh to be free from any re
qu s non of the nvestment by the
governmen except n the event of
wa or nat onal emergency and only
for Ihe du at on tbereof
In rthe case of foreign nauoDaJs
he nsht to be treated n accordance

v th the generally accepted ponc
p es of ntematlonal law n respe,;:t
to (he nvestment se zed attached
o con rolled by tbe governmeDt to
exclude enemy JO inftuence-m "the

event that "the Ph lIPPII"'5 'III'lI's
n armed conftiCl with the I:ointry
of such olUonaL
Th"' ;r,abt to be protectecIJ from m
f "gcment m susc or 11M PP'IIpria

t on of patent5 trademarks

<:llPY

r gbts tcsde names and other propr elory r ghts

The b II was c_fied to CoDgre'S
by Pres dent ferdinand Marcos a~
amoog a number of lmportant mea

sures needed to support the go"em.
ment s economiC development
gramme

pro

(RJ!UTERl
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World News In Brief
MON1::REAL May 16 (Rellter)'Die r1clier countnes must open their
markefs to the go6ds manufactured
by the developing nat ons Canad an
Prime Mimster Lester Pearson sa d
hefc yesterda)
This vas tI e best way to help
the poorer
cQuotr es to bUild up
thClt economy he told the Interns
tionnl Chamber or Commerce meet
tog here
PRINCETON
Ne v Jersev May
(AP) -Some
I 450
Pr nee ton
Un vcrs ty students passed up the r
16

prepa d d nners

raise mOl)ey for
Cam ne n Inola

1

ndaj

n ght

to

use aga nst the

ter) -Scores or pol C'c armed w th
truncheons and shotguns fought a
two hour baltic last n ght V'ith I 000
youths who
rampaged through a
seas de fa rground smash ng w n
nov. sand robb ng ticket booths

May

16

NEW DELli I Ma

6

TanJug)

The P cs dent or he Wor I Bank
(e gc Woods who v s ted Inel a t
get
know her ('('an om (' cond
t cns an I
n part u ar ntent ons
of her ne v fi ve yea ('caoom c deve
apment p an CD ed on Pr me M n
sf't>
Mrs lnd ra Gandh
Deputy
Prem er and
F nan e
M n ste
Moran Desa anrt M n stC'r of P an
Asoka Mehta

Kennedy Round
(
n n ed Iron page I)
and steel WQ of Ihe m st unt
vers al ssues n he prolra led Ken
ncdy Round
He sa d he 0 nlr
accounlel,.o for around 80 per enl of
wo ld lade
The negot a on were
he most an b
u altcn pt ever
be al al n of
made 0 ach eve h
n erna ana I ad

F nal agreen en ..... as cached afte
seve <11 weeks of day and n ght ba
ga n ng at GAn h ddq LI Ie s he e
verlook ng lake
a sta ely v II
Geneva and n scores of conferences
at hotels and delega on headqua
ers a11 ave own
The neg t at on of en
hreaten
ed 10 break down part cularty over
d fferences
between
the
Un ted
States and the Common Markel
the two b ggest radtng groups n
volved

•

But after often heated talks both
s des made ~onccsstons on the ssues
like cereals and hem cals open ng
the way to b oad agreement t be
ral lied by p[]tract ng part cs

Wyndham Wh te stepP!'d n w h
h s com prom se package when nego
1 ators failed 0 meet the I' se f n
posed
deaql ne
The bas c clemen s fo a
agreement had been agr~ecJ
after
d fficult and ntens ve
negot at ons
f,lelud ng fix ng bas e m n mum and
max mum pr (es for
heat
the
st;ttement sa d
t a I

p ug

nne

(OPA)-West

Health Minister Frau Keete
Strobel will visit the US on May 21
at the Wash oglan government 5 in
v tnt on the m nJstry announced to

da
MOSCOW

May

16 (OPAl-

Yugoslav a and the Soviet
Union
have s1gned an agreement on co
operation n sc enUtlc researen and
techn cal development
tass re
ported T.he agreement env sages an
exchange of experience nformatlon
and documental1on
on
planning
financ ng gu d ng sc ence and tech
nelogy the agency sa d

Ma

16 (OPA) -Two

s one quarry
workers
near the
Hal an to vn o( Ancona were killed
b} electr c ty when they were about
to ~ash the r hands A sectIOn of
I ght ng cable had fallen
nto the
v<lste bowl and electrocuted them
when the} d pped the r hands nto
the vater

MANILA

(AP -The

seventh
nternatlohal
sympos urn
on spat'e technology
a"nd sc ence
Open d here
Monday to J st'uss
space developments and ro ket <.>n
1{ neer ng

May 16

Ge~man

ROME

SAN FRANCISCO Mal 16 (Reu

TOKYO

BONN

Mal

16

(Reuler)-

Ph pp c
President
Ferd nand
Marcos has
granted u temporar)
vis tor s v sa to General Kohg Le
one t mt C'ommandcr n ch ef r the
c t 81 st forces n 'Laos
PreS denlia paluC'e so rees
the 1 es dent s approva of
Kong
I (' s
alleged request to VIS t
Ph pp nes was ssued on ret'ommen
dol on of the Ph I pp ne
fore g
offi e

MOSCOW

MaY 16

Syria De.,..ands
More ~oyalties
From Tapline CO.

Ghamr

(DPAl-S

v c Fore g
M n s er Andre Gro
nyko and h s Ita an ounterpart
Am nt re Fanfan cur enlly v s t ng
the Sov et Un on Monda had an
exchange of v ews on Sov et Jlal an
t es a dan mber of
te nat na
J 01 len s Tass reported

MOSCOW
May 16 (Reuter)<l
ci vers on state run farms
e ve bonuses worth 35 per
a I the petro he) save the
government.
newspaper
P avda eported
The new rule was mtroduced to
n rease the vorkers ncent ve to
save fue lzvest a sa d
T

RAWALPINDI AVIay 16 (Reuter
Yugoslav a s deputy secretary of
state for foreign alTa rs M so Pav
cev c
c nferred w h
Pres dent
A ub Khan here
) esterday and
a er ~ srussed
nti-rna ona ssues
v th a fore go m n slo representa

ve
Pav ev (' s on the second day
of a offk a v s t to J;>ak stan
In the absence of Pak stan for
e g Q1 n ster Shar Cudd n P rzada
h s v s t ng Japan he had taiks
v th S M YusuC :secret at) at the
f
g-n n n str)
Ma
6 (Reuter) -Four
Sr t sh so d ers were 51 ght
de-d ast n gh nag enade
exp as on n the Crescent shopp ng
area of Aden pol ce reported
It vas one of several grenade and
small arms attacks
made on the
troops n var ous parts of
Aden
es erdB) There were no casualt es
the the inc dents

(Conttllued frolll puge 2)

any flanks open m trymg to pUt
Ghana s economy rIght and pave
the way for a speedy return to
constltut.onal democratic rule
Since many of Nkl>Jmah s propagandIsts are stIll about-and It
IS to the N L C s credIt that It

May 16
(AP)advanced spec fic
for thc trans t toyaltIes

demands
from the Amencan owned Trans
ATabllln Plpehne (Taphne) com
pany It was officially announced
here
The move was mad. In the th rd
session of the three-week old nego

re~sted temptations to

has so far

crush
them-the government
WIll have to pay more attentIOn
to local economtc dlfflculttes
vhich agitators can explOit

The Immed.ate problem .s that
of uQemployment Nearly 80000
people have been laid off smce
the Caunell took over power on
February 24 last year
The
Independenl
provmcIaI
datly The PIOneer said In an
edItor al Unemployment m the
country IS be ng ruthlessly ex
plotted
Those who hate the
N L C shrug their shoulders and
say Ah you cHin" We are cor
t upt and <:an t rule But at least
you were employed
when we
\ ere n power Anyway all IS not
lost Yet We may COme back to
power e8r1let than people tmagl
ne
Too much emphaSIS n govero
ment economiC thinkIng has
been
put on Ghana s fore gn
dcbts As soon as unemployment
men toned the long I st of for
c gn debts IS rolled out
Th s t must be sa d
s qUIte
fa r
But t would have been a
good th ng 10 tell some of Gha
na s cred tors Ihat f DI Nkru
mah had not been removed the
whole economy would have col
lapsed and they would not h.ve
got any money back
S nee the present government s
good ra th has been recognised
t must be helped to solve Jocal
eCltnom c problems nstead of
merelv to reschedule the repay
ment of debts and
shore up
temporary
balance of payments
clef c

ts

It would be na ve of the govern
men t to mag ne tha I tljf armed
forces are n t affected
by the
publ c s
atl tude
towards
the
government It was the d ssatts

fact on

felt

by

many

lhat

spilled over nto the army and
caused Nkrumah s downfall
New labour ntens ve proJects
are needed urgently to absorb the
unemployed
The
government
cannot stay complacent over tts
goa I relat ons v th Western ere
d tors

Another

problem to

wh ch

the government must pay more
allent On
s that of corruptIon
The c v I servants have hardly
been touched by InvesttgatJons
nto corrupt practices Some are
kno vn to be richer than their

emol ments

would suggest

The dea s growmg that since
army and Dol ce are CIVIl serv1ce
o gan sat ons the army and pol
Ce government s protectlllg cor
rupt c } servants or s n sorne
way afraid of them
General Kotoka s death was a
h gh pr ce to pay m any CIrcum
stanceli: It would be a m stake

A governmenl communIque
dtd
not mention the Size of the demand

have not ruled out
of violations of the

Sy,ia-/s,ael

Malley s account sa d the muta1
de esca a on plan appeared aga n
under the sponsorsh p of U Thant
Secrel.ary Genera of the
Un ted
Nat ons n March when Thant met
Nor h V etnamese representst ves n
Rangoon

t

ry

war

no ne dents took place
The government now has to
use the renewed publ c sYJDpa
thy to advantage It must n llate
d a ogu¢s
w th the people

I a gets for bombers n
North
V etnam have been carefully select
cd v th th s n view and pilots have
bee warned ott an area 25 ffiJles
fron the Ch nese border n an ef
lor to avO d the
pOSSlbllty bf a

been shown

WI th the govern

ment by the enormously touching
manner In WhlCh they mourned

the murdered General
Nearly a quarter
people I ned Accra

of a mJlhon
streets
to

watch h m be ng take. to hts last

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Weather Forecast
Skies througho\lt the country
WIll be predomina. Uy blue Yes
terday s

warmest

re,Son

sad last night he neW
had
secured
better

was

Kandahar with a high of 37C 9S

I also

F

"

Tbelemperalure In Kabul
10 30 was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures

Kabul
Heral
Jalalabad
N Salang

Gardez

26C
79F
32C
S9F
35F
7C
44F
35C
95F
21C
70F

4C
39F
19C
66F
61F
-3C
26F
15C
59F
9C
4SF

w

der
I has p opos d negot at Ons w th
Yugo 13V a for a new trame agree

men
A Fore gn M n stry announcement
sa dan Ie handed over here on
Saturday nformed Yugoslavla that
the agreement would be abrogated
from November 13
The agreemenl ne ther esponded
to the needs of today nor was It ser
v ng Greek nterests the announce
ment SIl d
I an ug adds the government of
Gre k Prem er Koll as which on

S,I rday

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 3P 7 30 and ) 30 p m
(raman film R,USTIC M£LOD Y
PARK CINEMA
Al 7 30 5 Sand 10 pm
Iran OJ' film RUSTIC M £LOD Y

slarled

publ shlng

the

na mes of the persons arrested by the
miliary re,\ me arrested or confined
to the sland of Ghtaros
They n
elude prom nent personaht es from
the cultural I fe and the trade uOIon
movement of Greece
6 138 arrested neludlng '35 wo
men are confined on the Island of
Ghlaros
fhe number of persons In the en
4U ry Ja Is or of the new person"
arrested have not been announced

At' ord ng to eports reachmg here r
the Co ne plane 18 ded In Gibraltar
tho hav ng te penetrate the res
tr tcd area

May

16 (AP)

0

WANTED
InternatIOnal E'harmaceut bal Company requires full time medl
cal representative (visitor) for Kahul Must be young With sCience
knowledge Good prospects Apply ID person room 301 Splnzar
Hotel from 530 0 m to 7 0 m on May 17/18

AWl PLANT
W
I

S

FUER DIE ZUKUNFT

BETRIESWffiTSCHAFAFTILER fuel unsere Betllebsuebe1
wachung (Controllel) Zum Aufgabengeblet gehoeren de
Bearbeltung belnebs \ .rtschafthchel FI agen ,m Zusammen
hang mit der Ueberwachung unserel Betnebsabtellungen
fe. ner allgememe W lschaftlichkeltsberechnungen und
Sonderunlersuchungen nallen BetnebsberelChen Kosten
analysen Produkt ons und
Fmanz planungen In enge
Zusammenarbe,t mIt de. Al be tsvOl bere11ung verantwortllch
fuel d e Kalkulat on

U

Fund erte Kenntn sse

C

den vo ausgesetzt m:legl chsl auch Kenntn sse de Struklu
e nes mehlstufigen Indusl ebetr ebes de Wollve arbe lung

H

E

T

m

modernen Rechnungswesen we

EXPORTLEITER mehrsprach.g
mlOdeslens s che n det Behe schung der deulschen und
englJschen moegl chst auch. de
it anzoes.schen Sp. ache
Unser neue Mllal bellel muss n de Lage sem e ne Expo t
able lung nach Anwe sungen selbstaenrl g aufzubauen und
zu fuehten wofuel ausgezelchnets fachl che Kennln,sse III
ExpOl twesen Vorausselzung Sind
EXPORTSACHBEARBEITER/INNEN Mehlsp ach g
Es we den benoeltgl vor allem deutsch engl sch fJ anzoe
s,sch )edoch auch soan sch und pOI tug s sch Kennln ss
m Expo I we. den vOlousgese\zl
MEHRSPRACHIGE SEKRETARINNEN
dIe In glelcher ode. aehnl ohet Pos t on t I g ~P\" S( n s d

R
A

legal battle that could reach the US
D e l e fe
weather ond tons
Supreme Court n an effon 10 save
the p lot was able to fl) w thm some
R chard Speck
from he
electr c
two hund ed metres of he restr ct
I ha r began Monday
cd a ea
Speck "5 was conVIcted of mu
Neverthe ess several Sabre
a I'
der Apr I I for the stranghng and
craft 01 the Span sh A r Force escor
stabb og of e ght
nurses
whose
ed the Br t sh plane at a certa n
bodIes were found July 14
1966
d stance and a var aus ntervals
strewn Ihrough four
rooms of a
The Madr d government dec s on
lownhouse on Ch cago s South Side
to ban tl ghts of a I tore gn civ l
Monday the lean tattooed SP!'ck
and m I tary a rcraft
n the area
and hts counselor public defender
around G brajlar tS seen by London
Gerhard Getty were to appear be
as ch caner)
fore Judge Herbert C Paschen to
argue for a new tr al and Speck s
When Spa n announced the move
I fe
In April
Br tam protested by call
The e ght week tr al drawn
out
ng orT the Span sh BT"lt sh ta ks on
by SiX weeks of Jury selectIOn was
G braltar which were to have sl4rt
held n nearby Peona after Judge
ed shortly afterwards
Paschen granted Gelty s request for
W th the tac t
dpproval of the
a change of locat~on on the grounds
Foreign Office the Brit sh
au·t ne
that a fair and Imparllal Jury couJd
compan es ntended to rna otam nor
not be seated n Cook county
m~1 ft ghts to Gibraltar
eveD !
Golly IS aJso pxpeetod to press for
some of the pJanes may have lD be
a s"fond "Ial on the pomt of appeal
forced when start ng and landing in
that the prpsecuUon
produced m
showmg
flamma.lory evidence by
G bra tar to swerve out of the nar.he Jury pohce photographs of the
row a r corndor
oto adjacent
dead g rls
Span sh air space

FLOTTE STENOTYPfSTINN'EN
fuer unsere KOI espondenz n den Landessp achen und
moeg! c)'lsl auch n deutsch und eng I sch
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R
B

E
I
T
E

R

LEITER DER ARBEITSVORBEREITUNG
Del gesuchle MJtarbe te
muss dIe Al beltsvo be e lung
emes UntelDehmens unselel A. t mIl EI folg gefueh I haben
Ihm stehen M tarbe te, ZUt Vel fuegung d e unle se nel
Anle.tung den wellelen Ausbau del be e Is beslehenden
Al beltsvorbereltung dUlchfuehren sollen
WERKSTATTLElTER
der glelchzeltlg die Bett euung unse el Dleselkraftsl omen
eugungsanlage velBntwOl tllch uebe nlmmt unn entsprech
ender Fachmann sem muss
MEISTER UND MEISTERSTELLVERTRETER fuel unsele
Betnebsabtetlungen
Spmllerel
Wlr werden die Qual lael unselet Et zeugn sse
planmaesslg weltel stelgern Wit koennen
Weberet
daher nur erstklasslge Fachleute e nstellen
Nachwelsbar mue~sen grossere Belltebsabtel
Faerbetel
lungen mIt EI folg gefuehl t worden sem Eme
Bereltschaft zur Wettet fueh. ung del Ausbtl
Ausruestung dung unserer afghaDlschen Mltarbeltet sowle
zu
erfOlderhcher
Nachtarbc.t mussvor
llegen
Bewerpungen mit vollstaelldlgen Untellagen smd zu rlchten
an AighaDlsche Wolhndustrle Ltd (AWl) Kabul PO B
312 Vorstellung nur nach vorhengel telefoDlschel Anmel
pung ueber TeJefon Nt 23556 (Frau Alam)

UK Not Upset By French Position
PARIS May 1'7 (Combined Wire Services)General Charles de Gaulle the President of France yester
day held a scheduled press conference attended by more than 1000
correspondents and newspape~en In the Elysee palace In Paris
Speaking of
France s foreign
He called for a watt and see ath
pobey de Gaulle satd that France tude In what be termed a deep

Presented To Dr. Anwari
,

(

KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar) The trench government has ollered to buUd a new hospital for
the CoIlege of Medicine
Kabul University and has given
$120 GOO worth of equipment and suppIles to present university
hospitals and medical Institutes
French Ambassador In KabUl Georges CattaJid yesterday pre
sented to Education MInister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl a
list of equipment and SJlpplies which the 'Frencb government Is
giving to Kabul University s hospitals and medical Institutes
Some of the equipment and suppIles Is already In Kabul and
the rest Is on tllelr way

favours

The

French

Ambassador

Dr Mo~ammad Osman )\nwari Education MInIster
(lI,f.) receives list of the qjulpment and appIlances for
the CoIlege of Medicine Kl~ul University from French
\mbassador Georges cottanl

told

EducatIon MIDlster Dr Moham
mad Osman Anwan that hIS gov
emment wIll bUIld a new bUild
ng for the un verslty hospItal
He also said that the dean of
the College of Medlcme of Lyon
WIll arr ve n Kabul
10 hold
prelIm nary talks on thIS
proEducal on
MmJster
Ject The
tpanked the ambassador for the
French

government s

coopera

atftlated
lOsUtules
w th
Frencb
cooperatIOn has a spectal place 10

the Afghan French cultural and
technIcal cooperation

agreement

s gned last year
He sa1d the proposed new bUll
d ng wtll be bUIlt on the umver
slty campus and WIll have 60
beds The hosp tal Wlll be a cen
tre for practical work and oljservatlOn for students at the Col

lege of Medlcme
A Nader Shah hosp tal source
saId the supplIes and eqwpment.
the lIst of whIch was presented to
Dr Anwar! yesterday cost some
$120000 The InStallatIOn of the

The Meshrano
hrgah s\. Com
m ttee On Leg slahon
and
Legal
AlTa~rs yesterday d scussed
matters
sent to t for del berat on by the
general sesston
The Carom ttee on Budgetary and
F nsnclal Affairs heard test mony by
Deputy Intenor MIDlster Amanullab
Mansuri and Mobammad
Rahim
Naser commandant of secur ty and
pol ce forces Head of the Census
Department Abdul Ah also answer
ed ques ons concern ng the lnter or
M mstry S budget for 1346
The meetmg of the Committee on
...... E ~h' UU
uno Lcgl:ll f'\rt airs was
preslded over by Senator Moham

eqUipment WhlCh has arrived 1n

Kabul WIll begin soon

to sour

MOJedad. and

thp

tbat

ce saId

Soviet Cosmos 158
Put In Orbit
Un on on May 15

It carr es
sc entJfic
nstruments
for contmued space research
The saten te has been put nto a
c rcular orblt wlthm parametres
dose to calculated ones m tlal per ~ of revolut on-IOO 68 minutes
d stance from the earth s
surface
about 850 k lomett'es
lOci natlon-

74 04 degrees.

Apart from sc eotific lOstrumenls
system
the sateH te carr es a rad 0
for a preCISion measurement of orblt
elements a telemetnc system
for
send ng back. to earth
lOstrument
read ngs and readtngs of sc eot fic
apparatuses
Instruments on board
the sate!
I te are functlOnlOg normally
The
coordlOatlon--<:omputmg centre
s
nforma
process og the ncommg
Han

TRANT WARNS OF
EAST-WEST CLASH
UNITED NATIONS
May 17
(DPAl -UN Secretary-General U
Thant Tuesday warned against
the grave n k of a JDlhtary con
between West

and

Egot
and saId that
by the
Ea<t he meant Asia
In an address to the AsIa So
cJety he saId such
a conflict
would mvolve the questIon of
whether mankmd Itself
woUld
survive

It had never been more Import
an t than now to restore contacts
and understandmg between the
most densely populated and mlgh
ttest natIOns of the world
He saId that so long as this was
not the ~ase the InstitutIOns for
totemattonal cooperatIOn would
never functIOn as they

(Bakhtar)-

help has stwrted .ts work

mas 158 was launched n the Sov et

were m

tended to
The UN Secretary-General saId
that the stnVlng for mdependen
ce and natIOnal Identity whIch
was playmg such a major role to
Afnca and AsIa had nothtog at
ail to do WIth the world s Ideolll
glcal conflict

Lnnnnn

T\

....

The med cal team s g vmg treat
ment and provtdIng med C ne to the
nJured and s ck
Local people arc
also helpmg the mlsSton by provld
ng
w th foodstuffs and other rna
tenal for dlstnbuttoo
Ghulam Dastagtr a res dent of
Char BurJak woleswah to Cbak.han
sur put I 000 seers of wheat at the
d sposal of the m SSlon for d str bu
on to the people
Convoys of lorries from Farah
carrytng some 10000 seers of wheat
for dlstnbulton to Chakaosoor were
on their way to ZaranJ yesterday
Some of the wheat came from the
stocks of the Food Procurement De
partment tn Farah and some was
bought by the department from the
market n Farah

future the Br t sh consul 10 Shan
gha
Peter Hew It should receive
spec al
protect on
The
consul s
house was completely wrecked and
plundered by ChlOese demonstrators
the Fore gn Ofhce satd
The Dr t sh government reserves
the I' ght to demand compensat on

CAffiO May 17 (Reuter)The UAR was on a war footing today-but maintained a fj!cade
of normallty The only unusual sight was II few additional police
men outside banks and near the bridges across the Nile ftowlng
through the city
In Calro too the CIVil defence
The DAR has been placed on a
3utho ties appeared to be gelling
war footing because of the presenl
dangerous level ot tension between
Syr a and Israel
There were no troop movcmen ts
yesterday but a long procC8slon ot
armoured cars and army
lorries
in

what qualified observers said must
have been the movement of an en
Ure divlSion
There has been no indication of
where the troops were going but
observers felt they mUJ\ be taking
up positions Ln the canal zone near
Israel s western border",
Monday 5 operatioQ must have
been planned well in advance Field
kitchens and water supply trucks
were mcluded in tbe move indlcat
109 the troopb were bound tor some
comparatively remote area
Cairo newspapers sald yesterday
the troops were moved so that they
would be ready to face any even

tua\lty

HEBERGHAN May 17 (Bakh

to make two aIternat ve proposals
Under the first Bnta n should for
t h e t me b elOg cons d er a system of
assoc aUon provlded for under tho
Rome I reaty He d d not dwell on
Br taln s express advance reject 00
of such a status
The Pres dent clearly
preferred
h s olher proposal to walt for the
great econom c and pol t cal trans
formatIon of the Br ish tb s great
extraordlOarJy g fled people
In the presence of PrIme MlDlS
ter (jeorge Pomp dou [aCing a vote
of confidence in parliament later tb s
week he said the oppos t on JO
France had n common a negative
aim only
De Gaulle said
tbe
OPPOSition wanted 10
deprive the
chief oC s ate of hts supreme au ho
rtty but had nothmg to olTer nits

place
10 London Bnl1sh Prtme M nlster
~"10

ready for any eventuality
They reported that var ous tests
vere planned wUh n the next few
days The)' did
not explam the
nature of the tests

OPA quoted the Cairo dally

Al

Ahram as saying yesterday that the
troop movements
of the past 48
hours have made the UAR armed
forces ready to intervene
imme
diately in case of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria
Deputy Commander 10 Chief and
Fust Vice President FIeld Marshal

Badel flaklm Amer

Monday took

part 1n an extremely important
conterence at the advanced
UAR
AIr Force Headquarters on the Sinal
Peninsula it was reported
Another important mllltary con
terence took place 1n CaIro last

mght

chaired by Field

Marshal

Amer informed sources said

(Contd on page 4)

The Ch nesc staff work. ng at the
Sr ush charge d affatres
office ID
P king were among the demonstra
(ors who protested aga nst the Fas
(5t alroc tiCS
prepetrated by the
Br ttsh Hong Kong authorItieS the
New Ch na News Agency reported

foreign mlnlster

last n ght

theIr attent on on the proposal on
the convocatiOn of a conference to
(Commued on pOQI! 41

The agency sa d an embarrassed
B I sh d plomat accepted a letter
handed over by the Cb nesc staff
wh ch VOiced vehement
protest
aga nst the
author t es 10
Hong
Kong for the r alleged
callus on
w Ih US Imper ahsrn n
oppos ng
Ch nu and for theu bloody suppres
s on of ou Chmese compatriots
IlIc letter
repeated the Chinese
government s d~mands and warned
that f they were not
lmmedlately
und uncondtt ooally accepted
the

Hons Kong author t es would
held respons ble for
consequences

be

all the grave

1 he New Ch na News

Agency

also sa d people arrested Ilfter last
veek S VIOlence n Hong Konp, were
be ng brutally persecuted
n the
pohce stat ons and pnsons there
It sa d that about dozen detaIDees
were crammed lOto each cell and
were glven a small amount of sunk
ng sour r ce and water every day

All arresled

ndud ng

ch ldren

were
brutally beaten up so that
many vomltted blood or falOted
Even the Injured were beaten up

on the way to hosptlal

by plam

clothesmen on board the ambulan
ces
It alleged

Hong Kong had another peaceful
n ghl w.th no mctdents of any kind
reported last nlghl
Accordmg to an officl9.1 spokes
man all was qu et after darkness
fell at the huge resettlement estates
and lOdustnal
area to
northeast
Kowloon
where
defiartt
youths
clashed wltb not pohce las\ week
pohce ore I kely to close the South

Kowloon magistracy to the pubbe
aga n where the tnal of 20 persQDS
arrested in last week: s demoostra
tlOns was due to resume thiS morn

mg

There was

han they had anticipated
press conference and had

They ha led Pres denl de Gaulle s
tacit acceptance that negotiations
Will take place even though-as ex
peeted-he
andlcaled that France

a

(Reuter)-

powers

\hat the proposed treaty would ham
development of

nuclear

energy for peaceful purposes

and

would lead to mdustrlal espIOnage
Delegates from
16 countrIes
ISSUed a statement saYing tecbnical
obJecuons to the
treaty had
nO"
solid bas s the Czechoslovak news
agency reported
The statement also caUed on

hiS
defined

ID

largely the same problems of Brit sh

safeguards could be deVIsed to allay
per Ihe

leader

entry already set out by Wilson

SClenltsts from East and West yesterday called on the Geneva confe
rence lO go ahead with a draft treaty
to prevent the spread of
nuclear
weapons which would meet all rea
sonable objecilons
The call came at the end of a
comml tee meetmg of the Pugwash
conference On European seCUrity at
Mar anske Lazne Czechoslovakia
The sClenliSts said a
system of
fears by some non nuelear

Gaulle s

OfficIals said the French

concentrated

May 17

...nVI" nrnrn

had adopted tbe tougb open ng pos

Pugwash Meeting
Favours Tl'eQty On
Nonp,olife,ation
PRAGUE

...

ket.

examlOed

SIdes

\1.

latest ch lIy attitude to Br sh efforts
to )0 n the European Common Mar

useful exchange of op nlon on
topical problems of tnternatlOnal
pollcy and the bIlateral relatIOns
between the USSR and Italy were
The two

,.. ~

n ght tr ed to shrug off de

MOSCOW May 17 (Tass)The Soviet Union and Italy' reaffirm their concern over the sltua
rI
d
t th
f
tlon In Vietnam In which they see a se ous anger 0
e cause 0
peace
m the long nm to destroy these
TheY emphasISed that It IS ne- weapons The two Sides • noted
Cessary to prevent the spread the usefulness of concludmg an
of nuclear weapons gradually to effectIve treaty on the non proItferatlOn of nuclear weapons and
_n_u_e_t_h_e_"_P_ro_d_u_c_tl_o_n_an_d
thOroughly exammed
questIons
connected Wlth the conclUSIOn of
such a treaty
The Sovtet Italtan communique
was tssued at the end of the of
flctal VlSlt to the USSR of
Ammtore Fanfam the mlfJlster of
foretgn affa"s of Italy which
LONDON May 17 (DPA and Reuter)took place between May 12 to 16
Amintore Fanfanl was recelv
The British government yesterday protested strongly to
ed
by Leomd Brezhnev Alexei
China about the latest outrages against British diplomatic mls
Kosyg n and NIkolaI Podgorny
slons In Peking and Shanghai for the damage caused the protest He had a number of talkS WIth
Andrei Gromyko
the Soviet
The protest was handed to
the
note sald

UAR Put On War Footing As
Tension Grows In Mid-East

rumbled through the city Monday

appeared to mdlcate tbat It should
be protracted ratber tban curta led
De Gaulle s assessment led hIm

TQQuod .A-'l Po.nfo.ni 'Vi:sH EudlS

n

political

whether It was poss ble to condude
an asreement and on wbat terms
In tb s contexl de Gaulle stressed

con:c;; \".1

The Fore gn Office sa d thaI

and

for wh ch there were signs altbough
I was not yet there
De Gaulle s answer to
Bntam 5
offiCial membershIp appltcatlon was
harsher than expected
But he said that he sull docs nOI
regard the Bntons as mature enough
to become full
members Ol
the
EEC at short notice
He pra sed the great people
of
Br ta n
He emphaSised there was
no French veto against the BriUsh
move nor had there ever been ODC
He d d not set 3 time Urn t
He

Soviet-Italian Communique

Ch nese charge d atfa res 10 London
w th the request to send It to PeklOg
WithOut delay and to apply fbr gua
ran tees for the protectiOn of Bntlsh
property and the secur ty of Bnt sh
nat onals

economic

ropean Economic Community
for
gradual detente belween western and
castern Europe the r agreement and
cooperation Bnd for IOcreasmg aId
to developmg countnes He streSSed
h n ed for endang Ihe scandalous
for go ntcrventlon and war
10
o\sla
The Pres dent dwelt at leogth on
Dr tam s b d for
Common
Mar
ket membership
France had never ra sed the ques
t on of vclOlOg BntaIn 5 admtsSlon
to Ihe SIX
The pomt at Issue was

Britain Lodges Strong Protest
WithPeopw'sRepublicOfChina

The Red Crescent m sslon sent 10
Chakhansoo r to d stnbute aid to
flood vtctlms and extend of medical

MOSCOW May 17
(Tass)-A
new arufic 81 earth satell te
Cos

frontatlOn

May 17

reach og

transformatIon of the Br t,sh people

~e~e.~a~c~e_-_------.:...d-s-co-n-t

Red Crescent Aids
Flood Victims
ZARANJ

of Its

been out out WIth ultenor motIves
Accordmg to Malley correspon
dent at the Umted NatIOns for
Tumslan weekly Chou saId Chi
na would send Its armtes mto
V,etnam If North Vetnam was
threatened WIth mvaslon or a

ham mad Nabt Toukht

t on team from Lyon UniversIty
were also oresent at the meet

S

March 27 to 29 Malley had nel
ther been rece1ved by Chou oor
by any other Chmese leader
It c1atmed thaI the mtel"Vlew
whIch has been publIshed by
the Ch cago Dally News and the
New York Herald Tnbune l\ll~

of the Commtttee on Budgetary and
F n<lIlC al Affairs by
Senator M 0

Kabul UnIversity rector dean
of the College of Med cme the
counsellor of the French embas
sy and preSIdent of the affliia

preservatton

that Bnta n had to overcome enor
tar) -Jozjan s daily De wa entered
mous d fficultles to J010 the Euro
ts seventh year of pub! cat on Mon
pean Economtc CommuDlty He re
day
called that formerly Bntaln which
The occes on was maFked at a
s connected With the Commonwealth
recept on
held by
Rezwen Qul
nations
and the Umted
States
PEKING
MaY 17 (DPA)- Tamans provinCial director of In
had a host Ie attlutde to the Com
The Chmese government yester
format on and culture which was
mon Market n which she saw a
day dIsmIssed as
out and out attended by Governor Mohammad threat to herselr
fabr cation an alleged tntervlew Shar f
the paper s contributors
Dr ta n s entry into the Common
w th Prem er Chou En lal and teachers some provincial offic als. Markel he sa d needs time for eo
other Chmese leaders reported by and guests from Balkh
try w thout adoption of the provt
Cairo born Amencan
Journalist
Speeches were g yen at the retepsons of the S X
n agriculture
tlon on the role of the press to the
would undermtne these
provlSlons
SImon Malley
nat onal awaken ng and n mak ng
and disturb the balance of the en
A statemellt by the nforma
t re Common Market whJch would
tlon department as carr ed by of a better mformed citizenry
A concert was gIVen and a film
take away from France the reasons
Hsmhua c1atmed that dunng hIS
after the reception
for part ctpatlon ID the SIX
two-day stay m Pekmg from screened
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _~______
_

KABUL May 17 (Bakhtar)The Wolesl Jtrgah yesterday dts
cussed Arbcle 49 of the bIll on
pari amentary electIOns The meet ng was presIded over by Presl
dent of the House Dr Abdul Za
hlr

mad Hash.m

SHEBERGHAN PAPER
ENTERS 7th YEAR

China Denies
Chou's Interview
With Malley

Senators, Deputies
Hold Sessions

t on WIth the College of MedICI
ne and ts affilIated mstltutes
Dean of the College Dr Abdul
Walt Zak said development of
the College of Medlcme and tts

the

ndependeoce strengthenmg the Eu

FUI ther cooperatton With universIty s medIcal mstttutes and
hosp1tals was dtscussed yesterday at a meetmg of the Jomt
Afghan French comm ttee organIsed un,der Afghan French cuI
lural and technical cQoperatlOn programme

IDg

E

Legal Battle Begins
For Speck sLife
(HICAGO

Ira n page I)

clock PICnic Lunch
Bring your own and enJoy the vIew from the terrace
2 0 clock Play bmgo and win big cash pnzes
Invite all your friends

W

LONDON May 16 (DPA)A Bntlsh European Auways civil aircraft with 83 people aboard
landed ID Gibraltar Monday a few hours after the Spanish gov
ernment s decree came into force banning •foreign aircraft from
overflying Spanish airspace

ed

At the new Club House
(Budding on left heforc crossIng furgh' Dam)
Fnday May 19

T

British Plane Avoids Spanish
Airspace, Lands In Gibraltar

n.

FamIly Bmgo Party

I

Th s dea of negot at ons
was
pushed by the Sov et rev s omsts
Chou was quo ed as say ng
In (act
t TlIay well have or,iglOated with
them
But Ihe ram was not to he p
the freedom fighters (Viet Cong)
but to try to undermme and solate
them irom the I' comrades n the
North
Malley quoted
Chou as saymg
We were conv nced that the U.mted
States wou Id not accept the prapo
sal because of their continued bel ef
n the pass b 1 y of m I tary v c

IC"

at a correspondents luncheon May
II U Thant descr bed the recen
ncrease of EI Fateh type of ne
dents as vcr)
deplorable
an I
mcnac ng to the peace of the a c
He po n ed out the obt gat on
of
governments to take every measure
n the I' means to put an end to such
act v es
On May 13 Ih ough a spokesm n
he Sec etary General re terated h s
very ser OUS concern
n conne
t on w th
cpo Is emana ng f om
Israel on contemplated use at ron.:c
g~ ns
Syr

Kabul Golf and Country Club

ng

co tege And they were r ght for

mto more revolts
The peDDie have

Offie als
have noted
pr vately
since the US began bombmg North
V etnam two years ago that the r sk
of ace denial
over" ghls
of the
Ch nese border was obvous n vew
of the small dlslances nvolved and
the h gh speeds of US planes
McCloske) was asked
whether
Ch na had to d he US the cond
ons under wh ch t m ght ntervene
n the war n V\.elnam He sa d he
could not lalk about the nature of
secret d scuss ans between US and
Ch nese represen at ves wh ('h ha I
been go ng on at Warsaw

Ch
ana ysed
U Thant s plan
Ma e wrote as merely a testate
ment of the Kosygm Wilson propo
sal
Chou alleged the proposal aC
tuallv
or g nated w th
Pres dent
Johnson
These so called peace plans would
have meant the pract ca surrender
of the Vetnamese people
Malley
quoted the Chmese Prem er as say

I\'stmg place
N L C members
showed the r confidence In the
pub I c by walk ng beh nd the

oubl c fears solIdtfy

demanded royalty ncrease on a bas s
of fairness and carefulJy document
cd studies
Under a 1952 agrecment Syr a
has been averag ng $4 mill on annu
ally n royalties from the Amer cnn
company
whose
p pel ne
runs
through Saud Arab a Jordan I ~
banon and SYria

De Gaulle Cold-Shoulders
British EEC Entry Effort

FR:ANCE TO FINANCE NEW
HOSPITAL AT UNIVERSITY
Supplies, Equipme..t List

and Tapnne whtch moyes crude 011
from \he ArabIan penInsula to the
Mediterranean coast
ed Increase 10 royaltIes for the pas
,age of Taphne s pIpelIne across 80
m les (128 km) of SytlBn terrItory
It saId however \hat at tb s meet
mg the Taphne s,de was handed a
Synan nole whtch
speCIfied the

Price Af 3

KABUL WEDNESD,'\ MAY 17 1967 (SAUR 26 1346 S H)

the
t atlons In Damascus between
ruhhg' soclahst government of Syrta

In Wash ngton reports
Reuter
a flClals sa d the State Department
does not contemplate makmg any
statement on Chou s
reported re
marks
But US offic als made it clear
n com men s on the Malley mter
v ew
that Chmese react on
to
events
V etoam remamed a mat
ter ot h gh pr or ty Cor the Johnson
adm n strsl on
The US
would ke to avo d
direct Ch nese
nvolvement 0 the

to let loose

the r solidar ty

US Fi,m To Invest
$830 M In Greece

DAMASCUS

5l ria Monday

the

United States and the Soviet Umon
to extend the treaty to cover under
ground nuclear tests and a freeze On
the deployment of nuclear deltvery
syslems
The Pugwllsh con(erence takes its
name from tbe small Canadian town

where the first meeting of Its 1<md
toOk place n 1957

tbuugbt they

would

dr~g

on

for

years
1 he mood In lovemmeot quarters
was to accept the French att tude as
an
nev table pubhc prellmlDary
stand with the real negol atmg posi
tons or each Side shll to be dtsclos
ed when talks begm to earnest

No "Thinning Out"
Of Atomic Force,
Says Schroeder
BONN

May 17

(DPA)-There

s no nuclear
thmn ng out
n
Western Europe West German De
fence M n ster Gerhard
Schroeder
told Parhament s
Defence
Com
m ttee here last Olght n a report On

tbe asreed wltbdrawal of U S

nu

clear bombers from West Germany
The M nlster pointed out at the
secret meetmg tbat U S nuc1ear war
heads would remain n Europe even
after the w thdrawal of four squad
rons of Phantom superson c Jets t
was rehably learned after the ses
Slon

The U Sand ber NATO

alhes

would reta n sume cnt carr ers to
mplement the
fle"lb c:
defence
agreed at the recent Par s NATO
Coune I meeting
There can be no quest on of a
nuclear th nn ng oul n Europe 10
the Irue sense of
the word
Schroeder reportedly S ressed
The opposItIon Free Democrats
cnt ctsed the M 015 er for
fa hng
o explalD n concrete terms hiS for
mula call ng for a balance bet eeD
convent onal and nuclear armament
for the defence of West Germany
Schroeder said that 11 was up to the
mllttary noW to work out deta led

proposals
Experts of the coaht on
part eS
plan a major lOterpellatlon in Parha
m-nt on the baSiS of yesterday s report to the Defence Committee

The speCial meeltng had been eal
led after deputies demanded an 1m
mediate government report on the
withdrawal of 41 000 US and Bn
t sh Iroops from West Germany as

well as part of Ihe
bombers

US

nudear

WARSAW May 17 (DPA)Pola.nd and r,illngoba yesterday
sIgned here a programme of cul
tural and sc.entlfic cooperation
for the :l'(!ars 1967 and 1968_

